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jiarbs.

Q. S. PALMER, /
Niiriccon I>cutlMt
r^OFFiCK—over Aldeo Bros -lewolry Stor
oppoiltc People's Nat*l Bank.
Uksidrnce—corner Collogo and Qetcliell Sts.
1 am now prepared to administerpare
Nitrone Oxidr (ins, which I bIirM constantly
k«#«*p «in hand for those who wish for this ana38Uictic when hiivin^^teelh extracted.
U. S. PALMER.
Watcrvillc. Jnn.l, 1878.

VOL. XXXV.

THE

Waterville, NdCaine.................. Friday, Nov.

Liverpool & London
& Globe

i9cellau|).

Ay AHSTHRTlC MT.
Msry ha«l a little mulf,
Us eves were heavenly blue,
She cnlled It an a*sthclic,
’Twas 800 terribly too too.

OUR TABIiE.

Ralf.qh : His Exploits nml Voyngoa.

iNSUttAl^; CO , OF ENGLAND.

It,' Ocorgo Mftkencace I'uwle, Author of

U. 8. OfTIco, 4A William Street, New York.

25, 1881.

NO. 24.
Bo«ton Post: A man wna drifting aimlessly
about Cambridge. When they found that he
was seeking for a young man sliidving at Har
vard oollogo, they barked at. him in blank
ainazmicnt’. At last a man spoke: ” Good
LortI, if you’re looking tor one of the students,
wtint the blazes are you doing at Cambriilge?
Why ain't you lixrking round the Fiirkcr house
billiard room?*'
Hk8CUei> From Dfatii —Wil.lnm ,T. Cough
lin of StuniTvIlle, Mass., says:—In tho fall of
1876 1 was taken with bleeding of the lungs
followed by a severe cough. I lust my appetite
and flosh and was confined to iny bed. In 1877
1 was admitted to the Hospital, The (hKtots
said 1 had a hole in my lung ns big as a half
(lollar. At one time a report went around that
I was dead. I gave up hope, but a friend told
mo ol 7b'. W i//i«im //aV'n liaham for (he
JAtugs. 1 got M UoiHe, when to my surprise, 1
coinm(*nce(l to feel better, and to-day 1 feel
belter H»an for three years pa^t. I write this
hoping every one nBlicted svith disenaed lungs
will take Dr. IFi/Iuou //all's /bi/sum, and be
convinced that consumption can be cured, 1
can positively say that it has done more good
than all other medicine« 1 have taken since my
sickness.
ivll
If one dog can be pbtred on a sornt, how
many dogs can be placed on a dollar.
ANHWKit 1 i|iH.—Ifl there a person living wlio
over saw a case of ague, biliousness, norvt.usnessxir neuralgia, or any disease of Hie stomneh,
liver or kidni'ys, that Hop Bitters will notcure?
A man’s reputation la what others think of
him; Ins charactrr is what he liiinks of himself.

WHST W.VTl'dtVlId.K.
Nov. lOtli, 13«1.
Those of onr .singers who nttemled tho
recent Musical CiinVunlhin at Wnlervillc
speak in Ihe liigltesl praise of the whole
iilTair, Irom its emtnent ConducloT clown
to the free cnte.rtainmcnt ftirnishod by
tho gcneViiiis people of your village.
Much eri.'dil is duo llio Mimagers lor the
tiiet displayed in tlio disehargu of Ibcir
onerous duties.
It is simply inipossllile
that such a gathering of musicians could
take iiliieo in any eommmiity williout an'
imiietuH being given to its enUuro iu this
direethui, and llie wondor is that iniiro of
such gatherings are not held. Every vil
lage has enough singers to form tho
“ innin stay ” of what might lie a largo
class; and the siirriiuiiding country cun
be relied on to contribute, imeo a jeur
at least, large delegations.
The waiter would like lo call attention
lo the usual custom at musical C'onveiiliuna ol two matinees nnd turn conccriB,
whieli, ill ids opinion, would be improved
by having two maliiiees nnd only ono
concert. The matinees taking place in
the afternoon are expected lo lat choice
iifi'airs, nnd tlio Holuists might Ihereloru
do llieir lieavicst work tbeic. Have no
concert the third evening, hul instead,
drill the chorus, preparatory to ono grand
chorus concert tbo Inst evening. Tlio
public have a right Iwexpecl tliat It will
be largely clionis woik, as the four days'
liave been given to Hint department; but
lo give Bilditional attraction, let the Soliv
islBcachbo given one number on tho
progrnmino. This is not ollered as in
any way leHccling upon tlio Walervillo
convention (that was admirable,) which
was condiii'ted the same ns most, il not
all, conventions now are, but to seo iP
any lietler way exi.'ts to bring the large
mass of singers to gnatvr projiekney.
Hy the above plan two poin'H would cer
tainly bn gained, viz., an uddilionid pi'ivalu drill, and more inaelieo belore llio
piililie. Again, llie imlilie liavc (or sliouid
imve) moie interest in llieir choirs than
in Slruiigers; und llieso choirs being i*
pail ol Hie eborus, nil opporlmiily is
given the pnlilie, at Hie close ol the tour
days eoiiventiuii, lo lieai' Ibo proper ren
dering of eliuieh liiusie, and are in a
nieasmo eompeleiit to judgo ol Hio sub.
seiiyenl perloriiianees of their choirs, as'
eomparrd wiili tlie convention perlonur
nnces.
Knowing llicso fuels would not tbo
clioii's bo spuirid lo llieir \ery best ofloils'i*
Any choir repioseiited nt tlio recent
eonveiillon that does not givo n belter
interprelalion to the iniisie they aro called
upon lo sing, makes tho convention so
mill'll a liiiliiro; nml il only ono choir
lepreseiiled there does show an iiuiirovement over previous elTorls, then theconvi'iilimi was II success, Irom a li no stand
point. Ia'I ns hope tliat all ctioirs will
put In pr.letiee the tlioiisand und one hints
given I hem liy the ellleient eoudiielor,
Mr. Kinerson, as in tlius doing they will
be all the belter preparrd to engiigo in
tho next eonveiilion, which will bo, il
liossible, even luoro of a success thiiu
till' I.Lst one.
The schools of our village closed lust
Week lor a viiealion ol three weeks' All
Hie tenehei'H have lieeii Biu'ceerful, und
douhllesK niilel) of the suceess is due to
the laet Hmt “civil service” is in vogue
in Hie iiianagi'im'iil of the schools. Thu
lem hers know that they will be employ
ed so long as they nmko their selwsiU
profitable.
L'nvon.

“Vnsco d* Gama,” '*l’i?ATro,” " MiRellan,” " Marco l*olo.*’ etc.
llluatratod.
One day It found she'd left Us side.
Itostou : Leo A Hhepaid.
Which wns utterly nnlnwful;
Thia
in tbo
fifth vuluino ...
of na biuKraphioal
1 MAT net love ihoe. but within toy heart,
j.ui» m
buu mvu
.j....
So it drooped a miiley-tear and died,
When night and Jarkness set my spirit free, i aeries for youth, entiUeil “ Young l«Folks' llcF. A. WAT.DllOSr,
U felt BO awfully BWful.
As 1 Bit musing from the world apart,
i roea
- of- llislury,”
-w, iind in it is lol<t, i
'vay
They burled it on a sunny slops.
There is a deep Idw voice that tolls of thee. to intorosl tho yming roiidor, tlio story of A roWhere (te south wind gently blew.
ni.intic iitid ovoiitfiil life —thiiL of bir Walter
That voioe ie sweet and moiirnfiil as the tone
-A.X LA.'W,
And the btind that played its funeral dirge
It'ih'glt, oourtler, author, warrior, naval hor«,
Of far ADolinn music hoard in sleep,
Wenl too-lc-loo tOD-too ^
WATKUVILLK, MAINE.
disooveror, wit aud soliolar. It la a atory of
Or the wild cadence of a spirit hme
O’er the bushed wabera of tbo midnight aliRorbing uiteroat, and just tho liuok to put
If you have fulled to nceive bei>efit from
iS^Criinindl Uifaiccs a Specialty,
Has boon In coiiRfant
into tho inaiula of himgr, younc roadors wlio other preparations, trv Homl’s Sarsaparilla; it’s
deep.
othotwisc take to dime uovcia and other the strongest, the purosl, the best, tho cheapeal.
^
use lij the iuit>Uc
I may nut love thee, but thy blossed Itmk
trash.
Talk ubout •* unkissed kisses ” nnd ” unlliiink
Forever
haiinta
my
soul
when
thou
art
far;
bohi in Watorvilio by C. A. llcuriokaon.
REUBEN FOSTER,
for over twenty years,
thoughts.” It Is the unvoted votts that make
It glances upwaid from each moonlit brook.
U
p
the River, or Yachtiiig on tbo half tho inischiel iu politics.—[New Haven KegAnd
downward
with
each
bright
and
holy
and Is tlic bcBt preparation
star;
Miasiasippi, By Oliver Optic, author of ister.
'Xia imaged in each flower that lifts its eye
a host ot Juvenile ikK)kH, too numermtR to
Gray hair may be made to take on its youth
ever Invented ftir llKSTOllTho
At morn to greet the sunshine anc^ tho dew,
mcntiuii. Boston: Leu Shepard.
ful color nnd bulimy by llio''Ose of Hall’s Vege
WATERVILLE.
ING GUAY II.-lIU TO IT‘>*
^tat3
And in each fairy oluud that wanders by,
Oliver Optic ia a prolitio autlmr, tho prcseiit table Sicil »n Hair Kenewer, tho b-si prepara
Flowing in beauty o’er the muuutaiu blue.
being hin ncveut^'tiftU book wrilica for tho tion fur tbo bnir known to the Bcienco of
Assayer
vocTai^ci.. COLOU and
inatruction atul luiniwcmcnt of the young; and medicine and ctieinislry.
I may not love thee, but thy gentle words
and
BO well has he perfurificd hin task that the an*
LIFE.
________________ y
'] ho total population of the United States as
Can stir within my sonl its font of tears.
nuiinccmcnt ot a new volume by him actn
And wake tbe eoho of my heart’s deep chords, Young Aoicrioa all aglow with cxcitcmeut.— fliiuiiv (li'cl'iruti by the census superintondent,
It Biippllee the natural ^ Ohemiat
is 50.‘lD3,783.
of Maas,
Lik^Home deep melody of early years.
The volume is illuatratod.
Dealer in Fir.il clasu Musical Instru- j food and color (o tlio hair
I may not love thee, but thy image seems
F. out Fi (ink J. Pierce, Periodical Deind, 138
and
Bold in Waterville by C» A. llcnricknon.
mcnls. Will tunc Pianos in a thorongh ; glands without staining (ho
A loving radiance to ray spirit given,
B(i/er Flreii, An>ju!dn J/ainr,—1 am pleasctl to
loading
How 13 Your Man? or tbo Sbarks say that two bottles of your valuable AtlainFur oh ! 1 picture thee in nil my dreams
'manner.
I skin. I't will increase and
Of bliss on earth and blcsscdiiesB in heaven.
of SharkviUc. llealiblua of the Grave*
Physi
Conyh lialttam t as entirely cured me of
WATKRVILLK, MK.
I thicken tlio growtli of the
yard lutiuraiico system. Buntoa : Lee A a cougli ui nearly a year’s standing. 1 have
Address at Percival’s Dook.Store.
cians
I Imlr, prevent its hlancbing
Bhojiard.
tried many mixtures during that time without
Mixing JlETAriioits.—It is uo, an iin.
endorse
A Htory graphiciilly illuslrnting the iiiicpiity 8UCC> S8.
I an<l f.illlng olT, anil llitis
common tiling to liciiv persons gut Ihuir of what IB htyk'd ••Graveyard Insunuiee,”
and
\
AYKUT r,Al.l)NK«8.
riio court at Montreal has declared the
metiipliorifinio tiingle.s, and the lolloning coutaining Homo ludicroUK inoidentn and home Orange society illegal.
^ittcrbillc ^nik
recom
--------------------------------------illustrations are prolmbic enough, ns well henaiblc warningn aiui advice.
Lydia
K. Finkham’s Vcpetablo Compound is
mend it ns amusing 1
For Rale In Wascivillc by C. A. lIcnrickHon,
It cures Itching, ICrupa rcmurkable temeily for all ’Jmse piunful coiuprice 30 cU.
tloua aiul I3au\li'\ilV. As n
as a
phiinls nnd wcakne-s' S so comiiiitn to onr be t
A letter lies before mo, just rend,
DAN’I. R. WING.
IIAlIt I)Ui:ssiN(J it Is \ery
T
he Atlantio Monthly for Do- female population.
Send to Mrs. Lydia L. EPH. MAXHAM.
great
which has this phrase: “I hope this
de»,iraiile, giving the hair r,
cember containn tlic chiHing chai)ter9 of Mr. I’inkhnm, 2J3 We-'leni Avfi.ur, Lynu, .Ma^s,
Kl>l'^ou^ -SNI) riiori i iouh.
triumph
widow’s
mite
may
take
root
and
spreini
Howellfl’b and Mr. JunicH’H htoricR, which for lor patnphli t-*.
I hilUeii HofluesH uhieli all
its hrauchus until it hecon.cs a Ilerenles muntliH have been Kuoh notable fcatuiot of
in modiadmire. J( l<ee}>s tho bend
A satirical innkeeper adveitisoa lus lion«B ns
in
your
hands.”
Tliis
is
)inrnlleled
by
a
tliiR
mag.izine. An article of peculiar interest " the only becund-clitsi' hotel in the world.”
Officr in Dunn’s BiiOCK.
cino.
ch'an, swwCt and healthy.
WATEUVILLE IN 1881.
prayer Unit “God’s rod and staff iniglit juBt now. 18 that upon '• Britiah Btate AhnasOld Mr Blown, *cvonty years old, says lie
No. 25.
he ours while tossed on tlie sea of lilu, BitiB and the Delence of limanity,” by JamoH could
nut live with any degree of coinlort ii
W. CLirke. Mihh Harriet W. Truaton CiUitrlbtliat tlins we may light tlio good light ol ntuA u eiiarming article untitled ** At Canter it was not f(»r " Luxtu of Lifk IUhit.” He
Daniel
Moiir,
failiei'
cif William ami
faiili ami soar to rest.” Some one lias bury.” ^Ir. ilichard L, L>ug(Lilo continncH bin has sulVcretl. I'nr the List ten years with Kiilucy
IWRS. C. W. «00»W iNf,
Daniel Moot, nieiitiunei! In.sl week,
said that hel'ore you use a figure, "paint papera on Social Science witii one on the •' Gt- I roubtes, but now feels like a new man.
TEACHER OF
it!” th.al is, draw a mental plclure of il; jgin of Cnnio in Sticiety,” •* Buci.ihsta in a
Mr. Oimuncy Warner, of Giui’bii Igc, Vt.,lnu came to Waleiville, Hien a part ol Wiii.sin Univci'sit^." by iVillaul Brown given given S2r> OO'Mn ostablO'li and endow a home
see whether it conveys sense or nonsense. Uoim
vulu.ible inlonnation in ug.tnl to tlie priv.i* lor destitiKc ohilJren in .St, Albans.
low, in 'SIS, li'oin his nalite s-lale, New
“We thank thee for this spark of grace ; lence and dtlTuhion of sooialiHt RcntinicntH in
.OyA new \erHiun ofun old song: 1 know a bunk llanili.sliiro. Duly Iiulf u tUizen liouaea
I{KHlI)KK(*fe-^<)HNKK OF El.M AND SriUNU 8X8.
water it. Lord!” Surely lie who thus thchcatsot Getm.m culture, Misn Kate Gan*
Were llien to bo eoiiiileil, but lieinp; one
prayed did not paint it. “Gird up the ui-tt Wells wntC'H an inteichting and iirntruct* wljerem a cualuer lie-,—fBos on Courier.
How Skloom tan a m n r-frain fmn chop
loins of our mimls, tliat we may receive ivc niticle on “CaHtt*!!! American .Soeietv*’' ping
will change tho l»ear<l to si liUOV. N or
Hie leuve.s of the Bunloi'k with his cane as of tbo Uiiul of men who “i>ileli in.”
One ot tUo AlUiutU'a excellent short 8t«.niC‘(
the latter raiu”—;is il wo were barrels IS** Uestei’rt Diiwer,* by S. A. I., t. M. Giber no passes*, iliH‘*(ndy a weed,” and ytl fe.v we linil liim n littlu laler ononueil at his
ULACSv r.t <Urcr«‘th\u, Being lu ono
who.se lioops were loose.
intcrebting ai tides are upon 'Shakespeare aud plants or needs are so valuable, and few piepapreparation it la ea>.lly upplictl, uii.l
Carelessness is the usual cause. Tliis Berlioz,” by Jheodfire Child; npon •* The H.ib- i.ui ns bo popular, as liuniork /(lovil JiiKcrtt. in trielo as a halter un wlittl is now Main
l*rndurrfl r. pei'nj:;i:r:it color tliat will
is aiiolher word for iticveieiiee. We do itat ot Lower Canada, ” by hdwurd Fairer; winch all its valuable piopetiicb are so fkillfiilly St.
Ill) began bo.ating on Hie livor in
WATERmLE, me;
It cure* dyspepsia, iudigcstion,
not address an earllily magislrale or .iml a poem by Kilitli *U, T Inimas. I'Uc num ctunbiued
At Bank, West Waterville, every Saturday.
not wuf*h ofT.
ami (lied in ’uD. Hit sons wero .losber coiitaiiH iho uoial exceliont bix'k reviewH, constipatio]), gout, and all (ll^el>^es Hri-ing from
riilcr witliont taking In ed, and .sh.ill we and the Coiitnbutorf.’ (/'Inh is of more than nnpuriliL'S ul the bluutl. I’licc i>1.00, tiial m/c
I’Ui:d.\ui:i> ta
uph M.ireli, William, Henry, Daniel,
rush into God's presenee willi •‘.slraiy.e oruinary interest. The Atldntiv proinihCM for 10 ceiit^.
IL. {0.
R. P. i!\LL ?. (0,. LIIL^A, I!. [!.
ami Wyman 11. S. Only Daniel is now
For Hale in Waterville by L. J. Cote it (’o,
I*''!-,?:’. Ignoianceis e.nollier eaiise, as next ye.ir hoiial Ht^jiiCH by riiom-ifl H.udy, au
Sold h/ a” Pi'.! ftc in W »dit.'as
win re «.,e urged the duly of setting “a thor ot ‘ Far liom the ALkdding Crowd,’ * The
Mrs. W'eljl), one liuiiilred t oar.s o!J, attended
His dangliteis wei'o Agms,
ot the Native,* ])erhapH the first t)f liv the funer.d of her daughler, who was aged living.
watch” on our lips llial we luight know Iteturu
ing nuvciiBts; by Mr. liistiop, the unihur of M'vent}-luur at Greenwich, Conn, otiedayia.sl .liili.'i iinii Kebeeca ; only Hie latter, .Mi s.
how sliort our time is. Tlie idea of a •‘ Uetmold;” Mr. Lathrop, untlmr*)f ' A Study
OflUce In Waterville Bank
Di inkwa'i r, is now llvinu, nl her lioino
UuiUUng.
tiinopiice evidcnily was in the mind. of litiW'thurne; ’ and by Liizib^th Stnait week.
It is sin^nlar, but line, that the n hi-key that on Cl nlei'.ht.
Common .sense, with a devotional Irame i'he'pH. The other depai tincnts ot tlie AYffin*
MAIX sr....................... WATERVILLE.
makes
-oinu
men
npixniruii-ly
noi-y
ii*
.
spirit
of iiiiinl, will oulinarily ineserve oue /IC—esBayH, bhurt stoiies, poetry, and artiil.H of the still.
JIareli .Moor i.)os. Jl,.) spent bis life
timely t piCH*~^\Mil bu ot theHume high urH^Collecting a specialty.
who speaks or pra\s lioiu this fault, on
der.;iH heretofore; and though the magazine
Bai.m i.N (Iii.rAi).
aelively in liiinbei iiig, lio.iting, trailing,
wliieh plainly is lal'il in its efirets upon dooH not olfor it-* r aders tiie Hpccial .itLr.idion
'1 lieic i'> a bu.in in Gili-a«i to heal each gitping
ami oilier aelive biiainess in Waterville
the sei viee wliieli is inarred liy its in- of lUustrations, jtH literary coiiteiitH are so ex
wound ;
I'K.X.VN FIITIT.—A few days ago wo
cellent and HO varietl tii.it it commeiidH itHelf
In Thniias' A’/(c/-io ( H the ri incily Is found. .mil H tnuoi' oilli gmul sneeess. Two or
dulgeuee.
ti> the benity tavor ot all who like and can
For inteitial and IbiMm.naril n-i*, you freely
received Hie following leltei from Mr.
Hire.'ol his sons are aelive InisiniMS men
A Good Man’s Wish.—I freely con- apf,reci.iie tue bent liter.itur:.
may «'pPh'’ d ;
iMlbliBlied by Houghton, MifYUu A Co.. DobFur all pain and iiiliumniutii'n, y< u should in California, ivliero they wenl early in Hermon .Sleveii.s, a well known Water-fe.ss to yon tliat I would rallier, when I ton,
rilENIX BLOCK,
at >$^4 a year.
*
not tail to try it.
ville boy, dated at St. Louis, Nov, Ul.
am laid down in tlie gr.ivu some one in
It only costs a Irilb:, ’li- worth its weight In Hie gold e.xeileinei.l. Two dangliteiB re
WITEEVIILE, KAIHE.
Appleton’s .Tournal for December
Ills inanhooil stand over me ami say,
“As I have received a miiiiberol leltei'B
kuld;
side in ll.iiigor.
"Tliore lies one wiio was a real fi ieinl h.iR the following tabic of contentH; —
from Waterville friiRids, asking for
And liv every deitler in the land tills remedy
liicheB, u HLoi) I nun the German, by Marie
MhoM
William nml D.iniel, nmler Hie well sl-elelies ol Iho beaiililiil South, I have
to me, and piivalely warm'd ino ol llie viiit GIfeiB; Mv Jrtuibles tn Uuhhik*. olinp-t. 4, 6
For sale in Waterville by L. J <.!ote A Co.
dangers of tlio yomig ; no one Knew it, .'Hid Ii; Bc’hoolH in Florence, by F. Ijennett.i
reinembered linn of W. A: 1). .Moor, lie sent toll, so lli:.t Ihey may see. a speci
'I he sa'syo-l rnan I oser met Is a henpecked
hilt lie aided me in llie lime of need. 1 Muller; 1 lie Decadence ot Frenchwomen ; Civ
gall netive biisine.ss lile in Inialing, Inm- men ol 11 “ Varniiiil,” (the negro's iviino
owe w liat 1 am to liini.'’ Or would ralli ilization and Equ.ility, a Fanuhar Colltupiy. iuiHband when he i- away tiom liome.
fora eeiitipede.) I have just reliiriieil
by
W.
il
M.ilhjcn;
1
lie
Cje^seis
uf
the
Yel
owWl>v
is
it
Hiiallow
vjung
man
like
a
lover
of
bering and oilier work ol this ehiss, in- fioinalrlpot I'ne weeks in Texas, and
AND AUC honker:
er lni\e some widow, witli elioking utteraumo, by Ai’diib.ihl Geikie; On tho Buying of urch r\
Becuusc lie loxopliilitc.
Xo.4 iral. Ihink tin-..........WATKnVlL/.i:, J//,
liiiee, telling lier eliililien, “'I'liere is liMiHk; i a.Ieune Fiance, by liuiolil l-iederic;
eluding Hie building ol Hie liver .'team- I e.iii .'iiy It is the most iintivilized coun.Sinn or tiik Fatiiiiin Visirho on tiik
your liieml ami mine, lie \isiied me iii 1 he Itieak WimI ol Match, by tlie Hiithor ol Ciili.lHtKN.—I'hysicians
'I'ltey Hy 1 ever iiassed through in my eight
C tv and Coantty Property Boii^lit,
sny Hi a scrdi.l<‘ii- er.s |oi merly so eommon hero.
my iilll.elioii, and found you, iiiy ton, *• liuiludge;” EtUtor'H Table: N'-tcH loi 116.1(1- taint cannot be ctndiCHted; v u dt*ny it " iu
Sold and Kxch>i>ig'‘d; Itioiln(,*,)llecled; 'I'caenitoils
sent
five
ol
llie'e
to
D.ilifornl
t,
onu
lo yi'iirs of travel, it is all benutilnl in *
ei'H.
I'lub
b
lUi.iiit
iiiag
tzinc
ih
ulwa^B
tiUeti
hccuTvd', hoaus u» golluu-d,
an t'lnplojer, nml you, my daughter, a
loro.” I( you go through a ihorongli coiiihc of
pieiure, lull not lo [ivo in.
1 remained
with
riiCy
and
agtceuble
reading.
Among
tlie
St.
.lolin,
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with
their
daughter,
und umiuuuevd it iu a futl mourutag
l,ut to cut out tho weaker braucbos eu- togrepher. It), believed he refuted to lo«^' Cel., that the raUIn orop ol tlial Slate tblayear
Ehe eevrloM at % DeivtUt.
«W13
"^’'‘■'“wHaw'loy.ft.l'So.iou.
t'roly and Icavo UiB stroug ones.
extra on Hunday I
Mrs, Hunt, in Liberty.
natural.—[Boatun Poat,
will aggregate mure than 150,1)00 buxee.
tVHKB ^ IfiTBoua OxiDB OAf, mdmloistered

Assota. 930,000,000
«

Losses paid, f7.0r0oo,ooo

I MAY NOT, LOVE THEE.

Otl^S. K. MATHEW.S, Agent.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR

Counsellor at I^aw,

J. K. SOULE,
Teach.er of ISl-usio.

miD ii.'fales, 1). D. s.

X

;

I

Waterville,

Me.

i?

V/HISKERS

WILLIAM T-2HAINES,

Counsellor at Law,

COUNSELLOR at

LAW

HRS. LYDIIL PIHKHAM, OF LYMN, M&SS.,

S. S. BROWN,

Counsellor at Law,

. W. W. EDWARDS,

Heal Estate Agent

V

LYDm E. PtNKHAM’S
VEQETABLE COMPOUND.

' ^HAYDEN & ROBINSON,

CONTE. AOTO R S
Job Carpenters.

M. D. JOHNSON,

George Jewell^

livery, Boarding &BaitiD2 Stal

The Piaci to

n ^’fat anil (|iiick Joli

MRS. ANN C. MARTIN, M. D.,

LUMBER.

OFFICE ON TEMPLE STREET.

GRANT BROTHERS,

COAL AND,WOOD

PAINTINQ AND PAPERINQ

^PLETDN H. PLAISTED.

Counsellor at

0

Law,

N D Y

Made Fresh Every Day at

A. THOMPSON’S

H. F BENSON, M. D.

DR. fl. M. TWITCHELL,

DENTIST,

mr

U

©jjc Waterbille iWail,....
rF'riio trial of Uiiiteau conliniied up|
[for ttio Mall.]
to Wednesday night and was ndjourr.ed
INSANI'n AS A DMl'K.N’CK
,
A
1
'
’ •
I (III < ItIMK.
to Kiiday.
At that linio the Ustimoiiy
^frs•^rs. J'.dilots, At this time, in- on the part of the goveiniiKiit was all
saint), ns a ill l( nee loi crinio, seeiiis to .
,
....
he pi oiiitncnt bcfiae the piilihe and the
<'s.aminaliona had CommOnced
!
(|iii stloll is what degree of insanity will in delctiee.
I
exeiK.e a peison tiom piinislinii lit lor |
An iniporl.int and amusing feature of
eriine. As a delein o it is not new iitl'.er
the tiiiil IS the eoii'-tiiiil inti 11 uplions by
Ml I'ingl.iiid III Aniei iea.
In l.sl.l Hie II,aiHe ol l.orils iiroposeil Hie inisoiier, who peisisis in getting in
to the .Iiidgi s of Knghinil five (pieHlions a kind ol rinining eoiiiiiienUiy that
upon this siilijed ; tin) ni.iy lie lulind ill gie.illy aiiiuses the andienee—while it
17 Ihigli-li ('oiniiion l.aw Uepoits, pige
1.10. 'I he liist (]UeHlion and answer aio gieatl) disinibs tho couil and retaids
the ]ii()giess ol the tiiiil.
.ludgo and
IS to I lows—
‘ Whst IS the law respeetHg tillegcd crimes l.iw) ei s togetlier (Miiiiot stop liini, and
eomnntteil hy persuns 11111101011 vritti Inssiic ilc- ! lie gins his own counsel llio he as ficeInsioii in nspeel to o-e or mure purlii illiir
•nli)ects or porsims j ns,fur instance, wheiii at , ly .is Hiough he li.iil taken lisiioiis ill Hie
llio linic ol the culniiiissioii of tile iilteceil
.
. i
. ,i
. . i
o
eniiies, the acciisen kin w he. was neliiig ion-[**'I*
ll isieiioiled that the 111.tl will
run lo law, hut iliil the Hut cotnpUiiicil ol wall I probabl) elosi* next weik.

®;ttcrbillc HTuil
El’H.MAXUAM.
I)AN'I. II WING.
EiiiroiittAND imnrM iokh.
M ATEltVILLE.. .Nov

2.'), 1881.

rF"!! is on old .story, and it w.^w an old
kino, so old til It lie ongl.l to li.ivo lieen
williiio to die witliontbeing lofdiMi nliout
it.

Hut

ills diulur was a wiso

and

Blirowd one, and know as weil a« mod
ern doetois do tliat the way to keep Iiiin
alite—for a kino paysing doetoi’s bill-s
—waste persu.ide liiiii to keep trying.
So lie told iiim that if lie could get the
shut of a pel fcetly contented and h.ippy
man, it woiilii ciiieliiiii. The king knew
better th.in to liiint ainong kings or licli

■ view, nii'ler llie ttillu nee ol iiissne ilele-ion,

‘

—- —

Golden Days for Hoys and Girls,
<>f which wc hare seviiral timo« miulc favommention—iH a weekly paper, every inimlicr
o7'whlch‘wiitiuii» BiVtccii'cpiariii p-iges, hllcd
with attractive atoriea of inJvciitiiic, akcttlies.
of travel, liiiiiting, etc., (Icalgncil caiwclivlly to
filroiKh a Slllmtltlltc for the perillcioiia llteralure proviileil for youth beiiigeipinlly attractivc hut wliolcKoiiie. It is liaiiilsoinely illimIr ilcil, contains niiicll useful inlorin.ition of
perm,incut v.iliie, iiul has an intcrinitiim'il Hiinday School lesson every week. (Iliver Optic,
Hist (Hipular writer, furnishes a serial story.
/Vutillslied hy James Elvtrson, I’lillailelpliia,
at ^a year, w.....................
-> ivith lilieral itiseoniit ti, clutrs.
'i'liANKSuiMNC Day Sl.iiMCks were
lii'ld in lilt! Hiiplisl C'hiireli 'I'lim sd.iy fore
noon, Uev. Mr. I’otlli, of the .Mitliodisl
chiireh, proaeliing tlio seinion, and Uev.
Messrs. Spencei andSinilli p.irlii ip.iling.
Delegates fioiii fcoveial tliolis led the
singing, with Mis. W.HIaco Smith at tlie
oigiin,

»r reihessiMg or rcveiigi g some stippim'il gi lev

Mr. I’ottiu’.s text was tho 1st

A mild loiiii of h i/.ing siill lingers at
vcise ol tho KI.Mli IS.ilin— " O. give
II nee or injury, ol ut pruilucing some pubic
llowdoiii, .Mil) two slihh ills lull college tlianks unto Hio Iiord; call upon Ids
men for such a shirt as that, and so he hem fit 'r"
Ill answci to this (pieHtion Loid Chic I
sent lunong tho laior and humble. One
day a misscngcreame to tell him ho had diisticc I.indon in bchall of Hie Uoiirl replicil as lollow-s—
found an old man, nearly a hundred
“ In answer to which ipiestion, assuming that
jears old, wlio was pelfeetly happy and your loritsliip’s iiiipiines Hie c iiiliiieit lo thone
|ieisiilis
H )i . lahiir lunier peril il it .|ii-i ,ii oii'i ,
contented. The old king was deliglit
noil llio not in Ollier rospeeis tiisaiie, wo sfe *ot
ed, and at once sent the royal c.iriiagi o[noion I he I not w it list anil i og t h>‘ pin tv iicen-eil,
it il the ii I eoiii|ihiini‘il III with ii view, niiiti r
to hi ing the man to tho sick eli.iniboi
llic itliiemeol liis.iiie il. Iiisi .o, of reilressotg
His Htoiy was satislactoiy, and tlie king or ii'Vsiiging seine siipposeil yiieviiiici or lijn
IV. orol pioilliemi. m me | nli'li. h..nillt,lli‘|s
olTered iiini a hnndied dollars fur hi- novel I III less puiii.lialiie, i.e, oi iliiig to t'le ini itri
of i|ie eriine cimitnitte>l, il he knew at the lime
sbii t,
ol c miinillmg smli eiinie, that he was iiLliiig
“.\ly shirt!’’ c.xelainied the poor man conlr.irv tj law."
in nsionishiiient, "alas, I have no shirt!'’
CommoilwcnUh v. Rogers. 7, Mel, .'iOl,
was a tii.H l.n iniiidci ot lh<' WuiiU-ii id
—and he thiow open hu tagged wiap
Hie
M isa sMlc pii-on m IJtl. and the
])er 111 proof.
ill fence w.is IMS mil). 'I’he i oiirl, alter
I he king died speedily, but the pnoi
s'Il liig Hi.it c IS's III idiiii) .Old i.iiiiig
man lived to worry and fiet for sevei.il in ml VC 111 e siillien lit i \int-c tin cl line,
j LIUS over the lo.^s u( the liiindred doll.us St.lies Hi It ill.- diHi' liliy In s lielweeii tin se
he might li.ive had il he had only had exliciiiis. Ill i isi s III fnirf/al
ii Ill'll' Hie ml lid iii.i. b,- ii i .ik, and gl\ cs
a shill!
Hie I lib I,I I iw ns foil iws —
" \ III 111 is no! lo be cm used fioni reThe moral is (to farmers this yeai,)
that if the hap|iy old man had been liv spoii'i.iilii), il be li.is c.ip II My .mil tndllI n Ml 1 e isiin III en.il le linn In distingiii-li
ing on tho Iruil 111 a single njiplc tiee,
III I u ei 11 1 i ;lil .iiid i\ long, ns III Hie Ji.il •
and a potato patch that piodnccd noth, 'll III II tl t In is tin II itoiiig.’’
Ill inn own Slnle Hi" (unit Cslublisli
ing to sell, and tho pi ice suddenly went
up to a dollar a bushel and three doll.iis llic luie III it " to cst.iliiisli a dcteiice on
Hie e|,,ii||,| ,|| 111,,111111 , III,, burden is on
a baiul, he could have bouglit one sliiil, Hie lit leiid ml to pi ole, by a picpoiidci
and died miserable beeanse he could not .Mice ol 1 Mill III e, I II il 111 Hie lime ol
eoiimiiUing Hie m l be u .i-1 iboriiig iindi i
buy two.
Hill'll a delect ol ic.isuii, liom disiiisc ol
"It it. an unditpulud fact that liic llic mind, as nut to k,ioiv llic nattiie niid
)aluu of a Lollt gccouisu depends l.trgcl) ipi.thl) (d llic .let lie was lining, oi if lir
uu the ic.tdiug which tliu studeiil docs did, 111.It he did 111 I kiioiv he iv is doing
111 Luiiiiccliuu with Ui3 woik."—[t'oWry w liat w.is iMotig. I’.II lid ills Hilly, il not
it’cAufor J)tu.
lo Hill extent .ibi.vc liiilic.i'cil, vnii imltx
Ycb. Hid student would know but cuoc a II iiiiiii.il .let.
Till' ipictiiiii 111 c.iHi's id piili.il iiis.inlittle of tho progress our litciary iiisii.
ily, IS rcdiiri'd in Kiigl iiul .ind Aniciica
tuHoiis, and the weild generally, aic to knowledge ol light .mil iiioiig. i xeept
luakiiig, it ho did not rc.ul the nows[).t. ill Illinois, liidiaii I, K.iiisis, Mulngaii,
per leporls 111 llio base-b.ill guiles an,1 ' mid New Ihiiiipsime, w liei e Hie ipieslion
,
................................ ,
.1"! the di'fi ml.lid's K'-puiisibihlv is left
ho.it laces Hi.it eoiistitnle So iitoiimn t .i
t
,
. .
. .i
•’
i
‘
‘111 hiiniil. gi'iii lul leims, to Hie jniy.
fe.iluie(if null ge life iii.d lioiioi in tlnse j
'J'h,. V,med SUles eoiiits h.iie Inlleil)
lilleidiys. 'I'lie R.li'-oiis.md Hie .Moisis .ulln ii d in Hie •• light and wiuiig" list,
can take e.iraol the lightning, Iml ,1,^ mid liold Hi.it the Imiden ol puniiig in, .
,
,
I Kamiy H "Is up'Mi till* peison 81
il ini
giadii.disofudligisinti-lbeHi, tiitiiie a. an ox. n-e I, r ei ime.

knights ol the b.ill i lob.
i'liusu ii ho ‘
e iiehill) I I'll! the t iImoi i.iI h ailei in Hii
1 l-l Colby Li 111) willin' iilol iileil Hi.It I
loiii ol Hie "lili i.ii)" Liliiois nr, diepi)
iiitiii'sted

Ml base ball lilir.tliire, and

that ll lias belli piopused lo i.ii-e Hie
me,ms b) eoiiii ibiilion loi seiidiiig tin: l.imous L'liiiersll) Nini, Hi.il last )iai
sieiiitd Hil ell mipiuiisbi]) ol
on a iiiission lo Hie New
leges.

Hie Islale,

Riigl.iiid col

“riieiv Is eiei) re.isoii lo be

llL'M',’’Hiey -a), Hill Huy will
to ‘‘liolil II iispidable

posilioii

side ol (iHii I collige Nine'."
nut disposidlo iloiil t llins

be iibU*
by Ihe
Mi me

jmdn lion,

and we eongi.ilnl de tlie ediiiuial ail.iil
ol the Klim upon Hie sneeessfiil and iiji
lirojiii.ile ‘Hading’' Hial li.is biuiiglil
Ibeir dislingiiislied Nine lo sui h honor.

moil out west.

The dot ills in some

cases are horiilile.

'J'liis is a state ol

ntl.iirs that bIiouM Csiuiiiand tlie iilleu
tlun of oiii n.tlioii.il ,jiidie'iai).
lioints Hial wa).

'llio sin

Tlie Iriiiiieiit esiulie

of ciiiiiinals whose guilt is ahiiiid.iutll
{iioieil, though Ihe iiilluiueu ot moiie)
or social |iosilioii,

lias nndeiiiiinid the

naiuo; make known liis deoils among

One of till 111 whH so siiioiisly iii.jiirod

A. eoiisiderable

minihei

of

young men have lately pul on the liaruess by taking tbo pledge.

SumI ly eve

ning meeting filled ibe Iiall, and tlieio
W.IS no waste ol time

“The (ieiieiul’’

jioiiitmonls ol tho other evening meet

I

FALL & WINTER

DRESS aOODS,

Tli8 Hob
MJ Bloinip.
Pmffler^ aai ofSatins,
nexY fabric, with Stripes, Plaids,
Coiigili
Vehets or Plushes to match.
Thla medicine In made of pure Uootn nnd Herbu
lleiid Whiil the people of our M lU* Buy. A«k >our
for lliU medicine Take no oUier.
d. .J Maiiek a Co , Augunla, Me.:
i Inue been troubled with dyBpip^ln for nearly
three arn, heuriiis of your ineditiiie IhhI nioiititi
I look one bottle whicli «ttVo me relief. I hu\e n«
ed two holtlen itince, and ^ratcfuily ^iromnu nd »l
ua a fure cure to uU that are troubled with l)y*
BpopDia
licHperlfulIy your»,
rutston, .luno 17, isfll.
L. A. LEWIS.
J .1 M \HFU k Co *
ricaHC make u^c cf Oii« letter for the benetil of
p(oph that are Huffi ring with Kldiny and Ll\er
tomphiintB. 1 lm\e Biifrered iver.\ thliiif a pernon
all klnda of medirinea and
couli.d .Huner,mit(i
v... - - —- trUd
Kidney fteniinieK,
•niinie: hut receixod no benitlt from
liu-m. lleariuR of >onr metltcinefrom people ti>nt
had UBcd It. I wiiH adtlBfd to trv it, uitliough I
had tried Ro many that 1 had no faith, .\fttr tak
InHone larKc holUe of jour lIouHehohl Hlood I’ur
iiltr anti ('oiiuh .sjinp n< cording to din ctiono, and
bathiuR mj biukVlth uhottleof \our KilUf I.lo
Iment, flnce nuing it I niUHl huj tlinl I have yaini d
Htrcn^tli andlia\('had no nuind. I’kaae send mu
one more bottle u* eaeh kind.
A
W. A. K..SMI 111

Great Bargams
IN

Black Silks,
llluck aiicl Colored CaHliinores,
“
“
“
Cordorottes.
‘‘
“
“
ArmureB.
nnd Dress Flnnells.
Customers desiring the newest
styles of Dress Goods, with trimntings to match, will do well to ex
amine onr stock before purcliiising.
We would also call tho attention
of tho itnlilic to our largo stock of

READ THIS.

ND IIMEil

Vou lutcc (.ill the, time there (s
(iml can agoril to ttpeml an
hour looktmj aronnil to'irn to
ascertain irhere ijoii can hin/
i/onr Flour and Groceries the
Cheapest

i De Meyer

Mik AlUu.
vdt Wtuk, Mis
1 h tnboi n. Mius ILniu.i KIden. Mis AiliMi, Min. (tco. Sl.K k|M>k>, Miss A. Diiuw
liai,
A (iittlit II, Mia. hlitiK'li.iid,
Mis. rpfkbani.

Till* 8i‘i’) and irt-ne's rcpoi!

i.t t'lo

IHSl, ,vas as

follow 8: —

Am*t in Iroa*. ot nn. mectng; Oct. 6, *80, $21,84 j

pal of the (irccly
at Cumber Rev. Mr. B.iles.
bind CViitfi, in jvbicli he is as^i^tt'd b^
CiTTiiI'. “OiioAN CoNOKitT,’’ inoiiosctl
Mr. \V, II. lvellt'\, anollicr son td W'.u
oivillc. Tlio school ;;tvo{stmpbaLio8i;5n9 by the Uiiilarlau Society .is an iiitiodiiolion lor llieir new oigan, can li.iidl)
ot piosporil}' llitj p 1*51 lortn.
t^TTCoiie^pondenliuio cjiiUimn d against
wtiiing wilh poiieil.

Wo remind them

that Bomohody hnsto rend uitic'ea befoie

Ket M fn>m rfk lablcR and other sourccR, 04.00 I
they can l)e committed to the typo, and
trutiiLoiii L.xhiUitioii hold Nov., IH60,
to pio\ iJo a fund for piirLlniAe ol lainp'
a little handling for this pnrposo often
for church oi ve*trv
133.00
roiulei-B them illegible. Most of them
Miy.30ih, IS Ui, a huoiublo vva-t held for
the hoHpfit ol llie ch intv ftind ol W. }>.
11. Post ti A U ; tliU inoveinciit tiiet
wit) a veiv hcariv reRpoiiae on all Hides
anil tho intercut hiiowii by all in IbU
object eituliled lu to add lo tho tioaHiiry
of that honored organ z tti»ii thu suui ul 105.37

want a little “fixing up” which we prom
ise only o 1 condition that wo can lend
them.

Don't loiget this.

A good degree ol lebgitius interest is

lotal

81.40
112 now nn ! 04 partly worn gunnents have
been diKtributed by the Rociuts. OUith fur 38
garmenU has been given unmade. The amking
of 24 gannenlH Iihh Ihcu given to tho^e who
furniHhed their own niiitdriHl, 22 garinenta
have been nnido (or thu k4k:irIv bv the Water'
villu Mi-biun bind, besides a Christinaa bux of
IS aiticIcH prepared by them.
1 he report from tho sowing school on tho IMain^
WHH as follows
UHriiients made by the children and given
to the mtikera *
4U
(iannunta iiHuriy coniplotod
12
(jurmuata given to be made at home
3

his brolliei, .Joseph.
Ho found him
gaining daily from Ids late accident.
r^Garlield and AiHiurThoiinomctuis.
The best pietures of our Into and present
I’resideiils, with a iiiee Wilder Thermom
eter atlac'licd, all lot 23 oonls, can bo had
at Dorr’s Hi iig Store. Also Dairy and
other Thermmtioleis.

Tint Kami.', (lloiscb.ick') ol M.unc.— nienis “icn. F.nineis and their wives,
Pro!. G'o. 11 Stone. o( Coiiuad') Colhge, and all who have lo do with buttui, aiu
Inv ited to ( all.
foiiiK'ily ol Ivi'iils Hill, sdiils IIS a
p implilel copy of liis papi r on *• llie
K'lmes of .M.iiiic,’’ ic.iil In loie Hie liosfail to bo nn ciiti rtainnient ul deep iiito Rct the testimony of tho multitudo who
Tlie most PotverAiI,
loii Soeiel) ol Naliii.il Hisloiy, .Maieli
Icicsl to that congregation, as well as to
have usud Hood’s Svusavauii i a (oi dc- PciM'trathig .and Paiu-rcllcvinp
2,1881. Hislii(oi) ol tlik loi mat on ul
hilUy,
l.ini;uDi,
lassilude,
and
that
gdieral
all classes of our citizeus who rejoiee hi
remedy ever devised by man. It
these Kiiines is iiovtl, and • oiniii.inds the
focllng of slnpidlty, weariness and exli.ins
any and all the tokens ot soeial retlne
tlon w hlchov cry oiip feels during this season, sootlics Pain, it allays iullammation,
altculion ol geologists.
it heals Wounds, and it cures
mi'iit and aitistic culture that come to
we sliQUlvl lit iiblc to prcbvat tu oni leAdeiH
such nn ovLiwhcInitng mass of comincmU
Mcssis. Dmiliar, Dunn A Co , 'iiliKHEU3IATISM,
our village. Church music, ever since
atniy ines’^.igts, that the few who have not
sciiiili'iii agci.ls, iiiiiko llie lolluwinir
Sciatica, Liiiiiiliugo, Scalds.
the early disciples piayed and sang tosliecial olli r to new ■•iili'C i ibcis to the tiled it vvunld do so at once. Ills n positive
liiiriiS Stiir Joints, Cuts, SwcllfAcl, and has lutn so effettnaBy demon
g(liter, has been rogaided as an element All.vnlic MotUlil) and Uosloii Mclie.il
iHgx, Frost bites, (^iiiscy. Salt
stinted
th.it
no
one
t(Ml.iy
denies
it,
that
Joii'ii.il.
Those
seniliiig
in
ilieii
siili
of reform second only lo the niiiiislry,
Hood’s S.ii sajinrill.i contains more re.il med- Kliotiiii, Iccli, Sprains, Galls, and
scniuions
to
either,
bcfoicDic.
I.s,
Is,si,
and has geiieially been suppoited at lulT.aii)iciios.s from any cause. Suf
will receive Hu: Nov. and Die. luiiiilieis cin.il V .line than .tnj ui liclc befuie tlie peopleferers from
alixe expense. If the two h.ivo progress free. Tlieir clubbing rates loi llio .ilio\c
Mass.
FAIN IN TIIE BACK,
What MrssitsDiiArrT,
ed logcllier, then why m.iy not a throe ‘mtiga/.iiics IOC, for the AHiuilic J3-l.'i,
C.I.Hood&Co.,
and
lor
tliu
Poston
Midital
Jouni.il
Fever Soros, Eriiptioii.s, Broken
thouxaiid dollar urg.ui indicate us niiicli
Lowell, Mass :
a
$1.4,'5.
Itrciusts, contracted Cortls, Neu
PcarSUs—I have auflor Watervillo ns a ten thousand dullm
furud fiom kidney comralgia, Palsy or disiocutcil limbs;
Jilil'll
iJlU
pl.ilnt
and
hlllousue.ss
for
salary lor Dostoii ? The generosity ol
Rev. D. T. Wyman has le'igiu'il the
llfteen je.118 Have tiled
nnd owners of liorsos, planters, meeverything .ind never got
llio donor. Mis. Ware, is nut oonfined to pa-'toialo of the Rn|)lisl cliiiidi in Spen
ehanics, merchants and professional
iviitv
any good. I«i.st J.inu.iry,
cer, Mass., wlicie he has l.iboicil wiHi
this class of gilts, but her eharities extend
hefoie 1 commeiieed t.'iKinurkol success for two )uai.s, ami will
ICUlneH Ing Hood’s S viiHAfAttii.- men everywhere, unite in saying, that
wherever tho cniolions ol a noblo chi it- icltiin to llio Theological liislitiiiioii at
.AAccC'/C'C.f/
J A.cveivthlng 1 .itoldo.itCENTAUR LINIMENT
^
1
r,.,,.ed mo all up. pain in my
lian iieart suggest.
In this case her Newton in older lo conipluto liis studies.
CO/Hi>eai7ire))cst and arms, lieadaclio
brings relief when all otlier Lini
and dizzy. 1 couid not
Mr. Charli'S 11. Salsnian. a grndu.ile
practical mind lias advised doing well
ments, Oils, Extracts and Embroca
get up without feeling weary and all fagged
what she thought worth doing, and so ol Colby University and Newton Theo out. M.iny moiuiugs 1 w.is obliged to lie tions have failed.
logical Institution was oidaiucd Jo tliu
down oil tlio lounge. To do any work seem
she has made liersolf a ble-sing to the woik ol the ministiy at Lebanon, Ohio,
ed almost impossible, li.ive taken two bot
tles. Tho backache, dl/zlncss, p.vlu lu my
next geiieiatiuji as well as llie present. Nov. 1st.
chest and aims, and that feeling of intense
vve.uiness tue all gone. 1 cun eat anything
The gill was not only a surpiiso but
CAiimACE Makkus will llnd all llic)
nnd it does not press mo at all. Feel iuHi
like work; in i.iet. like a new man. C'.m
almost an Hstunithuieiit to tho soeiely, want in llielrliiic—w iiecls, spokes, iiiii',
SUCCKsSOItS TO
heartily lecommeiwl ILmD’sHvuHAUAUii.i A,
and haidwaro, llie best ot each kind—at
who could haidly realize that their ofand hope
all wlio
desire to
lope a........
- _____
- know unytliin^
G. A. PHILLIPS &, CO.
Pail.u lb H.insuii’s.
about il will come to me and ask
foils turn choiee choir were to be so
think of it. Veiy iruly voiirs,
Hurdwai'c, Imoii uikI Klerl,
JONzVTlIAN J. COBUBN.
goneiously cbiuupiuiiec’. 'Tlio pioposed
BiilltliiiK
BatvrialN,
An
Alarming
Disease
Afficting
a
HOOD’S SARSAPARILLA
Concert is an uppiopii.itu tender of
Numerous Class.
Hicir-timnks, and nn expression in which
Wotks thiough tho blood, tognlatingt tonb\,g
llio dlK'aae commuuces vvlllin blight diroiiucand invigorating all the f nnetlons of Iho body.
our citizens will libor.illy join.
raeiit of tho Rtomach, but if neglfcU’d it in (lino
Bold hy diugglsts. Trice $1, or six for $5.
invulvoit ihu whole frame, embracing (he kldiievs,
Thu arrival of thu organ is daily ex liver, pandVettR, and In fact tho cniiio glandular
C. 1. HOOD St CO., Izovvell, Mass.
syetom, iind tho ufllicted one dragR out a inUerable
pected, ami the concert will be set for a, oxIaleuLO
until deaili givoa relief from auntrlng,
Itio diHoiuo idufien inlbUiki’n for otiiorcoinnlalnUi
day as eaily as its use can be madecef' but
W O ^ C G ■
If tho reader will udk hlmaelf the to)\uwlng
tain.
Mr Kotzelimar, the dislinguished quosiions ho will bo able to dotormino whether ho
himaein* uuo of tho umicteU: Have 1 dlatrces,
organist ol the llrst Unitarian Church in pulu or dUnculty In breathing after eating? Is
)
Poilland, with his choir, h.ivu beeu cn there a dull, heavj fLoIlug, uttenUod by drovvvl Known as iho STACKTOLE Farm, situate within
&C., &:c.
neH»? Huvo the ojestt yeUvw tlugo? Dooaulhlck, one mile of the village of Watervillo, Is offered fos
gaged lor the occasion.
RUcky inuoua gather about guma and teeth In the sate.

I’oslm.ister Dunn, who is tlioroughly
alive to the wants ol tliis community in
Ids depurtinunt and is doing his best to
Total
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meet them, linds his recent addition of
tjrrho iiewspapuis are s.iyiug ih.il W hole no. of garinenti distributed by tho
siKioiy
2I9 boxes not enough and has ordered neatly
Anidu Louise Cary li.is ''sung into her
C'ultl lingers loi* thu men ut »oik on a htiiidied morn.
tieasuiy $J50,OU0.’’ Glad lor Annie be
cause she is tl Maine giil,—but huw thu new nidi, lieic thu htonu work is
IjdF* Tho gnverninont of thu Wnlorkliiueh lias sbo ;>i'f('/ii(i out of her tieas neuily completed, wo iiru ;4hiil to kny, villu Musical Assoolatlon will muut at
uryPTho buuio papuis aiiiiouuee that she but thuio aru boiuu brick }et to bo hdUon the txisidunou ul liuv. Mr. Spuueur, to<
Mr, C. (j. Caileton. our well known
1h the owner of uu emeiiild worth $j0,- the wails of tho wheel house. With good morrow (Saluiday) evoning, at 7.30.
phologr.iphor, who is always on the
--------UOO. If this is the way shu tills her wuathui, hovvu\er, they hopo to huvu it
M'Wo should judge that the FJImwood watch fur ati) tiling uew in his line and
liensury she might wear it all ujiun liei all dunu in nboiit two wuukB. Thu stones
has recuRc'd a bciielU hi tho engagement prompt lo avail himself of such as uio
are now luiti with cuiueut mixed with
little linger
of Mr. W. C. Woniiell as clcik. Mi. wortliy, lias lately adopted a new pruccs
vvatm sail water.
Mr C. N.'TvLull, one ol our village
W. omius rrum the Falmouth, Portland, lor making pictures, by whleli, ns be be
Tho recent cold weather has mado nice hut has had ehargo of the West FJiid Ho lieves, better work can be done in cer
carpeiiteiB, wholiveHoii Higli iSt., wtslies
us to statu lor the eiiiouragemeiit of skating on tho Huy and elsowhere, greatly tel, Kar Harbor, thu past sciisim. Ex tain lines than by tiny other known
others, III,it Uu has recently Bl.iughteiud to tlie dolighl of tho bu)s, who vvo hQpo pel iuiiei:, lUid the gentleiiiaiily qualities methods, at lowei prices. It is wliat is
vvill bo 80'Careful t^at tlio newspapers
a j.'ig Buvuu and a lull lunulhsold, wUiuh
adapted to the placo, are largely quoted known ns thu Megatype, receutly biought
will not gather any item at their expeuse. ill his lavur. Mr. llcury Purelvul, iu to pc'ileetiuii, by wbieh pietures ate
diusscd 328 pounds.
taken on glass and tbeu transferred to
Compiuiut U umdu thuL well lultened gupuinl charge, is wliming golden opin
Augusta has beeu a little tuidy in her
ions for the Elmwood, wliiuli seems (o paper. Old pietures are readily copied
movement, cotisideiinghei timud puaitiun luikeys ui'o searco this year, owing, perhave fairly mounted the wave of popular aud very much improved, and made of
us CupKal of tho Stale, but abo has fmnlly hat H, to thu high price of com ami the
any size desired, either larger or smaller.
tavor.
scat city of grasshoppois. Quo shrewd
gut her soldier's monument iu positiou.
Tho merits of the new process are bust
IT'Al a uiouliug at Duiigur of the
man wo hoard of, who drove his lltick
The employees in liie Wlutbiop Mdls into tho woods to take advantage of the ouiuiuittee apimiutcd lo locate tho State realized by an examination of tho
work it dues, which may bo
nu at Mr,
huvu boon cituifhl stealing ^arn, hiiiding, abundant yield of beechmils, und hu Ag’l Bueiuty, it was iiioie thau inthuatud
Carleton's rooms.
heltiug, bobbins, etc., und sevuiul have brought in some heavy biids.
that Luwislou would be tho place, at
O-Mr. Swttu took tlie heaviest Thauksboeti arrested.
least lur next year, 'i'lie ooiuiuitteu took
Lost.—Uelwceu Walcrvillo and Vasgiving
tuikey tu tho factor)' bearding
/i'liK Ameuican Uook Exchange uu* salhoro'a pair of lady’s kid hoots in a supiier luguther ut tho Elmwood Tuesday
night.
'
liouses—lu a big pile of smaller ones.
box.
The
Under
will
bo
suitably
reiiuuncu^hat Ihuir ** Uuvoluliuu
is on
(Who sold UY)
waidc'd hy Icaviug lUu same at this offleu.
tho ** furwtrd uarch.^’
\Vu wish the
Mr. F. E. Uoothby aud wile, of Port
Mr. j. Weslet G11.MAN, whose repu( onoeru would march us far eh tho Matt
About lifly men lult this vieiuity on laud, took their Thauksglvlug dinner ul
tutiuu as a musical toaoheris well knewu,
ollieo and pay a bill of ten dollars which Monday tocugage iu luuibvriug iu Now tlie table of his liithur, L. T. Boolbby, U about to open a tiuglng school lu
£■9-, PlettMut Street.
It owuj us ior advmisingilaoipsliiie.
Anioo.
had tool dor a “halt’’ to meet tlie iip-

llua JuHt recched ti large Mlock of

CLAIRVOYANT TEST MEDIUM

lotal raisuil during year
802 37 lepoiled in tho chuieh of Hev, S. P.
45 50 Meirill, ol Hiddeford, with niimeious
r.xpended for cnltou cloth, flannel etc.
I xpendctl for thread, buttouHuud \uru
4 22 ronverdions nnd baptisms
Ihxpende
I
for
aiticles
of
clothing
10 tiU
not lisk Ids being let Inose to loiiiiiiit
Lxpended lor rent of piano and incidental
C-iTCharles Kolansbco, now of Porllund,
liirllier eiiineH.
It must be ll loiigli
expen-eR
20 03
sometldng wimig in oiii jiidiei.iiy de- l‘^xpcn( e«| for chan lolier frtYin lamp fund bi b8 look his Thank.‘-gh ing dinm r at ihe old
SonlloW.S. U I'oalG.A. H
105 37
home on Main-ht , Walervillc.
P'lrtmenl Hint llifs eiil is glowing .so
Total
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alaimiiig.
F'lt'd Chundler c'liiiie from Maiiehester,
1.0 i ig in trea .
80 12
1 34 N. IL, lo dine ut Hie family homo with
ty The liouelad meeting lust Fiiday LiDivp lund

for them.

DAVID DALLERT

llU‘

A 'Valuable Medicine and a Sure Core
for Dyspepsia, Kidney and Livftr
Complaints, Coughs, Colds and
Scrofula Humor.

WHY SUFFER.

HO Hint w Idle they would williiigl) wait
lor Ihe iiiinileier to he hung, iliey w'll

old wiUu'Bsus were piescnt to le.slily—
and they louud Ihe couit 0|iLn and leady

Money il tin iiiilvcrsil noooiiily, nn I none
but a cvnic or a fool will nlfcct to ilcipiio It.
Hr. Abram I.d'wortb, of I’ort I'.ivcn, VJlitcr
countv N. V., ll III rciili/i*il tliii triuli. tin itis
case invoRoil llic ivliote of Idi tbigti bone, arni
tbc AUircring mull looked loraard, not iviltiout
nppirent reaion, to ileatli in liii onlv ilcbvorcr.
till family pliyhician refused lo amputate the
liaili—iisscriingtli.it the epprili.ni iiould kdl
tlie patient on tbo spot. Dr. Dnrol KliXNI',I) V,
of It oiiloiil, N V , wlio W.IS consulted, lield a
diirercnt op luoa and amputiited lb: limtj, t lie
t>r. ttien adinini-tercd fretlv bn great illoadSpecilic KAVOItllK IH.lHiDY to iilfird tone
null strength to tbo sv-li'in. pieient the return
of Hie ill-ease, Mild 5Ii I.lhivorili remains lo
Ibis day 111 Ibe blonal ei lieaUll. Ibis (ie.itli*inan'i diiensc was ilie ofl-pniig of font blood,
an i Konne.ly’s F.VVOItl 11. IH.MI.HY piintiud
the bliK.il and reilored lo linn the power once
more to enjoy tin life Are )ou sutreriiig from
any discine tiaceible to Ibe same causeI ry
Fai-orito Iteniudv. Your di nggist has it. ONI.
DOI-l-Att a liotlte. Hear in innid Ibe propiietor's name unit iiddrcis ■ Dr. Dnrid lvIiN.Sfc,r)Y,
Koiidimt New Vink.

NATURE’S REMEDIES

I

coiilUleiiee of llio iieopio in oiireouilB,

evening gave sigis ol good cheer Hie
cumiug wimi'i eienings. ljujue of the

Amputation of the Leg.
Tlio Old Family I’liysieiaii at Fault—
Dr. D.ivid Kennedy the Sucecssl'jl
Surgeon.

the iieoplo.” As -i I llio wo wore not sill
II) III ing hd ill tile lye with a stoiie, Hint lieii'iitly tliaiikliil to Ginl for tlio oidiiiiWOOlVHN,
(Jnrdlucr, Mel^ulj y?, ISHI.
___
liisfalhei, .Mr. .S. C. Htroiil of I’oilliind, r) bliB'iiigs ol life; but we l.nd liad
C'loiikin;;;^,
I'XH
am
diiiary
I
ivot
s,
and
lie
proceeded
h.is lakeii Hie iii-iller ii]! and linil seieii
lo eiiiimeruie some ol lliem.
We liie,
l''l:iniit‘lM,
l>K. Ax .1. TIBBllT'IVi,
id the Btiiileids am sled, who me ehaiged Willie many ol oiii lellowiiien liave been
Wator\llleMe,. (M, 16. 18HI.
Bluiikclt,
with heing eoiieei Ill'll in tho aff.iir. Tho cut down. We li.ive liad a bountiful
,} J MAtii-u&Co. AuKUStu, Me ,—About ten
yrnra aifJ I nas coallntd to my Imuse with the
MIiuwIm,
III.Ill of Ini imig all oneiiders over to tho liaiviBl, and (iml Iris ivondeifully blessed
Ir Biop|)liig at Aaron I'lOClor'H, Fiont St.
srlatlf lOu'umall'm uliioh scttlf’d in in\ hips und
I be labors (if men in all hidiislii.il i>urfrom a Revere cold I had tukt n 1 einplojtd
Tho^e winhini; information, call and see liiin
eiiil niillini ilicH, r. eommi'iiiled hy Hie
Undi'i’wrni'y
the Vu’Rt doctors in tiila State and alter trialing me
suitB. Our I mil is peaeeful mid inospei. fiom 7 lo y I*. aM.
some liwu th< j were luctUctuul In turiuc ute.^uud
Cliiistiaii Mil IOl, IS jiioli.ild) Hio most oils. Tl ue, we li.ive h.id a great iilllielion
lloMirry.
tolfl n»o that I w«»uld nluaje be troidtltd wltli
Rhcumalitin. Mure then I have used all kIndR of
ill the death ol Hie president of mil' choice,
I ffoelii.'il rule ol acts ot this kind.
rF*r!ie printing olllce of tlie Soiner
liniinchtH and mtdicineA but reedved no heiietil and full stock of small xvnres, at
hut Ihe nation survives; for though God
from tliem I Imve Rutlerf d tlie moHt excriit iiitiiiK lowest [uieos
set Reporter, Skoiiliegmi, snlleuil, ex
A siibserilii I, Ml ding from Florid.i, olteii removes his woiknien, Hu: woik
pains a man could atiHer, for jeai« UeaHuK of
goes on. I’olilicnl nidinosilies lull Siih- tensive il.iiiuge by liio on Weiliiesibiy your Ktiii f I iiilmtui, I d« t ideU to try it, although
B. CtlAM.T'IUT.
taiitiili/es Us w iili meidiiiii of the ehaiiiiI had piiM
pal'l DUt
oat Moimicli
Moinueh nioiH-y
money ainl
and tried
triet* no inanv
«i .(d, |)olilieal relorm wasadvntiehig.mil milliiiiig. All insniance of Si.'iDO woiilil kiinU
of iiM dlciiK’H 1 liad nu fail!) ill it But it Ih
ing Hiiniiiiei we.itlnr the) liave tlieic the iHiijile were demanding a liiehir
now with pl('a->uri-tliat 1 rucoininind it, and do
covet llie loss, but it w.is not tixcil upon ht-rcby iicknowli‘dxi‘to tho RUlKring pooplo that
now—windows and doois all open, fans Slauil.iid of political and cunimeieiiil
iiftor uRimryour Utllol LInitnom jictordliiK (o dlIMineiple. The mor.il and religions cle- Hie innteiial (lesH0)0(1, exci'iil in |).iu rLCtiuna it h ouiiit ly cure d me of IthouinatiHiu.
111 use niid — Hies in plenty!
WAKilLN BIA NOLDa, K'aj.
♦♦♦
nii'iil ill the land, as voiced in the iiro- Tlieir loss W.IS liugel) oif p.iiier slock,
one doubiR tliu above cirliiicatu
With .HI oiir eill/.eiis. we n joice lliat ehuiintion of our I’resideiit, was u cause job l)pe, ami uiilinislieil v/oik in pro tinI*\ Bcan Iic illany
or vv rite me
^V'. Ilhv v Noi D", Ksg.
'rue lleilt f laiilmont Ir inndo from pure oll« of
tho illness of J. M. Cioukei, K-c]., was ol gr.iuiudo. We had oee.isiou for grali. gloss. Tlie) issueil Hieii p.ipei in gooil
UoiitH iiiiil IlerbH and will cure Kiieunutlo Atdu-s
Iiiile, too, in the limniphs ol the (iospel
Doses
ol shoit duialion, and liisgeni il pieseiicc ol Chiisi, III the cii,jo) incut of Biiietiiary coiKlitioii on Weiliiesiliiy. The liie took Hud Pains
aoi.l) B\ ALL DKALl.US.
as cents. A Mothers’
is agiin willi us on Hie sireit and in his priiilegea, in the adi.iiici'menl of tdiica in Hie h.ikeiy iimlei tlie olliee.
remedy for sleepless and irritable
lion, and the cnjoymei.l ot Cliiistian
lil.iee ol tai-iiiess.
CiTiln. !>EtVH C. Wilson, a willChildren. The Recipe of Old Dr.
♦♦ ♦ hoiiKS God's kingdom is .idiaiiciiig, and
Pitcher, P'rec from Morphine, and
Tho editoi of tlie (iiiidiner Home .loiir- noier befoie was lliu (iospel be.iiiiig so known fanner ol West Watei V ille, died
not Narcotic. Formula published
ivil is nut a believci in ciipilal jiiin sh- imieh fi lilt, or had so hrm a bold upon ol linguiing Consumption on Wedmsdiy
/ with c.ich bottle.
F'or Flatulency,
ineni, but be liopi s Hicro w ill bo no nioic tile beuits ot tlie Jieople. Il is a time ol luoimng. He w.is knownas a kind luis*
aetivc thought, tho most siicre.l sub
assimilating
the
food.
Sour Stomach,
iiiisuecessfiil .ittempts to kill Uuitc.su.
jeels being freel) diseussed by lUe people, band and lathei, an obliging neighbor,
Feverishness, Worms, and Disor
and It is sumetiiiu's el.iimed tiul liieiu is and an honebl man. Ills ago was about
dered Bowels, Castoria has the larg
CoiiiY Kelio lor December is out, and a bre.ikiiig away fiom the old Initb: but
oO yuitr.s.
est sale of any article dispensed by
presents Hie Usual iiimiber of well wiit- il was not so. The loim may eli.iiige,
Druggists.
i\e yon noticed ih jse beautiful
ten aitielcs, W'iili a 1 lir Hliaie ol s|)ice. but tlie subst.inee is prcsci veil. He el.ib
oi.iled lids \ lew at some longlh, contend Dressing Cases 111 Don's w'indow ? They
Wo copy llio following •• (leisorals—
ing lliat there was no iiidic.iliou of a
I have lilted up a store in my mill,
’(i!l.—Rev. F F.Mi'iiiiiii is i ngngixl di eny ol laith in Clirist iiniong the people. make veiy^a|^piopuate ami elegant Huhand therforo have no rent or cash
ill the Mission iry Rooms at Tieiiioiit I’liitesimil f.ilHi i.s an intelligent f.iitli, d.ty presents, and now is the lime lo
iers to pay, nnd can afl'ord to, and
Temple, as assislaiil.
and llieie nei or was a lime when more make }our selections befoie the assuil
am selling Groceries and Family
’ll).—.Miss Li/,/,ie M.itlicws is Icacliiiig iiilelleein.H eiillure was devoted lo the
merit
is
brukeu.
Supplies cheaper than they ate
ill l’eiiiis)l\aiiia.
di liiicc and ndiaiieement ot CliiI'ti.inily
A collection for llie iMiehigan sufTeicr^ bought oKcxxhore.
‘80.—Call'll 11. Fiye has entered the Hull now. Till re may be a ]ntigiiig of
WEI BE .METER'S CATARRH
Besloii Law Selioid.
tieeils, blit the cniilinal triiHis ol Hie was Uikcn at the Congiegalional Chuieh
Cnroe a Constitutional Antidote for
I. Si. BAACil.S.
Gosiiel are lield ivilli lilllu dissent by all last S.ibbath, aineuiuing to $21..00. The
tMs terriblo moladyi by Absorption*
Keiinebee Diali iet l^'idge meets in ([liar
Hie great modem eliiirelies. Kiidenccol
MeS'i-i. Donliir, Dunn (t Co., siibSPURTS of dlsQ^nstins Mnoons,
lerlv sessien at Gardinei, Nov. 30. I’lib tlie liigh Blanding of llic Go.spel was seen eolb'ctioii at ll»e Bipiist Chnieh was
--criiilioii agents o( Ibis ul.icc, aie agents Snoillos, Crackling; Pains In the
li( lueetiiig in the evening. One f.ire in tile f.u t Ih.il its elides dciioiiiinaled #21.21, to wliicli was alterwaul added for a liist i lass Rook liiiuleiy, and ate Haad, Fetid Breath, Doafioess, and
round trip from all R. R. si.vtions in lilei.itme ns never bcloie. ruled in soeial .#2. Tlie Unilaiian sot iet \ bent boxes ol |)icp.ircd to take 111 ever) (lc'(ii|itii>n ol any Catarrhal Complaint, can be
and |)ulitie.il life, ni.d eontrolled tae in- elulhing uu d ollu r gilts.
biiiiliiig .11 the lowest ralts coii'-istcut eztorminatod by RToi He Moyer'e
count).
Uieuui'e of nations, piomoting iieiiee and
Catarrh Cure. Tho most important
Those lour noble own—piesinted at inth first class work. Those who sub
Iiglileoiisliess.
Jktlei
d.i)8
me
dawning
E'i?'A hoilei In the l.uiiieiy of D.iiiiil
SCI iliO lot Ha it'pel ioilic.ils will leceite Uiuoovery oinoe Vaooination« Other
11 these i itles id 1 iw me adl.i'iid to In
I’ll ly, ill tliese l.itli i day', lias come on' our late fair by A. J. Lihbjjof West
romodios may rollovo Catarrh, this
.1 per ernt off from rcenl.ir lalcs,
Hie tii.i' id Uiiili an, the e i-e mil be vi'iy .Milhkeii vC Son, in R iiigor, exiiloded of tlie cloister, and is till')' in blessing
curoE at any stago before Consomp*
siiniile, .IS Hu jiii) will Old) li.ive lo s.iV I'liesdiiy .ilteiuoon, seviiily iiijiiiiiig iii.iukind b) iielii e l.iboi in gre.il lienev Wattnille—eontidently said to be tie*
,1. St.ink')' Rrowii, I’lesideiil G ulieliLs tion sett in«
best
ill
Hie
stale—lime
htiii
I'UKhit-ed
i'll Hieii nil nils as lo Mheihii Guilenu
priv.ite sucret.iiy, ami wlioni I’lU'iileiit
only one nimi, blit tianiigoiit Hie side oleiil eklii|nises. Tine, llieie are many
Olio pao&aeo generally anffloea*
,It the nine he (oniiiiillid the hoiiiieide,
li.ittles yit lo be fouglit hilt iiliead)’ Hie h) Jlr. D.iiiiul Libby of oui villatre, and Arlliiir songlil lo ict.iin. Ii.is ic'igneil
DoUverod by DrnggUta, or byj>« B«
oi Hie bnililing niid dimolisldiig tlie i.iiiiliow 0! proniise s])aiiS llio lield ol
knew Hi.it the net w.is wiong.
Lfcx.
peih.ips will be diiviu through our sltee’' bis ollica; lot tlie pilipo eof assi'lliig .Mf'
Rowey SC Co*, 182 Fulton St*, M.T.p
root. Scieii men WHO in llio building eoiiflut. And iiiov wit.tteiiii we leiidi'f
Girlielil ill air.iiigiiig liei kite luisband’s
$1.00 oomplote* Treatiaeand re*,
liAiiii s’Rai'iisi iJ,y('iAi.Union —Tlio ut tile time, one of wlioifi, Jli. Biiistow, to God as a Atit.ililCr'tli.iiik-olTeiiitg? IVe next Mnndav.
piivnle inipci's.
markable ctatemonta by tbe onred
lidlowiiig olliiCIS of this henevok'iit oi- was standing witliiii foui leet ol the boil eatie liitii util’ liitiil', attd eotisectate
Mu. J. W. Kixtl, one of out iitleiprib
Taiill CiTi.LK^—n ;;iL*al v.uiely, all Voilod ^i*ee*
out
all
lo
his
set
vice
lot
Htc
spread
o(
the
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(iospfl and the iidviiiici'iiiunl of Ihe king tng sliiit mniitil.ictureis, lias i etui tied ed—vvill be foiM ll at I'ainu A: lIiiiMiirs
aiiiiu'il iiieeliiig•—
scalded.
doin of Cliiist. We etui also feiiieiiilit'i liome after an absi'iice ol a few wetks,
Tub Wuhld’h Fair I’ai/i: Ciiuun—
Fies. Mis. R F. l)iiiikwater; 'Vieo
and bit S3 tlie potir and niiloitunule, as and reports Hie outlook in his line ol
r^’Piof. S. K. lliuhinga spciitls lii'D well as his suflvtina vliuieh.
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vciilufi, K''ii'o
8-»tisla) tion wherSi t viees were .tlso litld at St. Maiks
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If it were possible

liniment

W'. B. Arnold & Co.

Stoves

THE VALUABLE FAR^A

raorulnga, Hccompatilod bj a dUagrevablo tastut
Is tho tongue coated ? U there palu in the bides
nud back? Id thure fullueababout tho right bide,
ud if thu liver were onlargliig? la theto costlvo*
neaa? In thoro vertigo or dTzzlneaa when rising
auddenly from u horlzojital poaltloii f z\re tho bOoretluiu from tlio kidnuya bcaiity und high colored
with a depoRit after aUudlng ? Duea food fermuut
boon after eating, acoumpaiiied by Dutulencu or a
belching of gub from the btumach? lb tiure fre
quent pulpitutlou of the heart t Thube variuui
Rymptomb may not bo prubuut at one time, but
ttiey toriuunt tho bulTorer in turn at the dreadful
diaouau prugrebaca. If tliu ca«o bo one of long
standing there will bo a dry. Iiacklng cough, at
tended, after n time, by expectoration. In vory
advanced otagea the bkin abbuiiiub a dirty brownUh appearance, and tho hauda aud f^uet are cover
ed by a cold, allLky peraplratlorj. Aa tho itver aud
klaneya become more and mure diseiiaed rhouinatlo painit appear, aud (ho usual treatment proven untlroly unavailing agaliibt thU latter agonlalng dUorder. The origin of tiiia malady lb ludigobtiuu or
dyapoptia, and a ainall quantity of tho proper med
icine will remove thu dUuaae if taken In ita inciplcucy. It is mobi linporuut that the dibease •hoiild
bij prsiniitl} antl iimperly iri'st'jdiDlirilr.i.iaie'."
when m llttlti inedlolUL*
....... . will slfttct a cure, and even
when it hab obtained a strong
remedy should be uertevured ui until every v«»
tlge of the diieaaela urailieated, uutll the appetite
baa returtiud and the digiativc organa reatored to
a liualtby coiidibion. The burebt aud mout effec
tual remedy fur Ibis dlbtrcaiiiig complaint lb tiie
” bhaker Kxiract of Hoots,” u vegetable urenara*
tiou, put up by the .shakers of Mt. Lebanon, N. Ya*
andsutdbj A.J White, 54 Warren Street, New
I ork ('hy. Tills s) rup strike^ ut the verj founda
tion of the disease, aud drives It, root aud branch,
out of the system.
j'.' •
Wttervlllo, Me ,
Will gladly furnish the reader with the **Life
among thu Shakers” as a free gift, ft will tell
vou how the tibukers live, wliat tliey do and what
(bey believe. Agents wanted la places ouulde the
Isrge cititts where we have noffe. Tcriua can ^
obtained from the abovev ddress.

It contains about 150 acres, and is crossed by
two parallel rouds, dividing It into three nearly
fqijul parcels.
There are targe amounts of valuable

Pine, Oak, Ash and Hemlock Tim
ber. and Hard Wood

F

In Great Variety.

Pliiiubin;;, OaM and i^tcani
FitliiigM
Constantly OB hand and put up, and repaired hr
Skilled Workman,

2 in Hoofing
Gntters, Sheet
Iron Wo?’k, die.,

Ujwm the prtmiaes
tfc
Troiiosiils will be received bj K. K Weuii of Wu.
U’lviflo. nnd .1. W. hUAtiBuitv and JottKcu K*
Hauuku of Augusta, Attorneys for (he owners, as
followN:
Promptly attended to.
1. For tho Wholf Farm.
We Ctaalloiige Competition In aoy of the aoodi
2. *' Kuoh Parcel.
we keep.
'
'
3. ** the 1*1NK on tho parcel Kast of tho FulrOUR STOCK IS HEAVY. WK MEAN
ileld road.
4. lbs OAK and A8H.
”
«
BUSINESS. TRY US.
5. theUKMLOf'K,
u
W. B. ARNOLD & CO.
6
Ihe IIAlll) WOOD,
”
«•
Also. « lot of land valuable for house lots, situ
ate on Mill 8t.. lu Watervllle, and bordering on
tht Emerson hiream, containing about threo and
one-half acres.
E. F. Weuii
\
J. W lltiAUBiiin-,
} Attorney, Tho Latest Styles of Fall and Winter
3w23
JUHKI''ll K. Uadueh, z

COME AND SEE''
MILLINERY,

With a Great Variety of Fine

Plushes, Feathers, liibhons,&o.
AT

Aflss S.'L. Blaisdell*s
Also, a complete Stock ol
Selling 111 Cost Embroidery
and Knitting SUk.Orew-

fit O. B, Mayo^s^
TEMTLE BTitEEr.

el, German Worsted, Germantown,
Scotch and Saxony Yarn, with ma- '
teriuls for all kinds of FANCY
WOllK.

\
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‘‘ Has any one remonstrated with her,
tried to sotten her heart P”
“Oh, land, yes; but you might ns well
talk to the stone wail round her orcliard.”
Mr. St. John sighed. It was his first
LONGINGS.
parish. He was lull of oarnestness, ami
wanted all to be in liarmouy tliat tliey
In mint and gloom tho daylight swiftly dies;
might work together to best advantage.
The o’ty lamps shine out along the street;
Presently lie went up lo l)iB own room,
No vesper glory oharms the weary eyes ;
No leafy murronrs make the gloaming sweet. and on his knees sought (or wisdom and
A.h me! the tranquil evening hours/' she liclp in tlds emergency., Tlien lie put on
cried,
his hat and sallied forth directly towards
Amid the rusheR by the riverside 1
"'I'he Poplars,” as Miss Debby's house
The busy feet forever come and go;
was called.
The sounds of work and strife are never
Miss Debby was expecting liim—of
still;
course lie would visit her among the very
Oh, for the grassy pastures green and low,
first lie called upon—and received liim in
The strawberry blossom and the daffodil!
How peacefully the mellow sunshine died
state ill her liest parlor. They falkwi for
Amid the rushes by the riverside !
awliile of this and that. Finally Mr. St
John said cautiously:
I loved the toil amid those reedy shades,
Have you iifiy family?”
At sunrise or at sunset, gay and light;
The song of waters and the laugh of maids
“'No, sir,” Was Deliby’s quick reply.
Come back to me in hajipy dreams at night.
*• Indced,”s'ifil4,^r. St, Joliii, emplmtO, blessed hours, when, fr(^ from care and
ically, ‘‘ it’s very sad to be entirely alone
pride,
ill tho world—have you no relative liv.
1 bound the rushes by tho riverside I
ing?”
\
I
’‘This is no dwelling-place for hearts like
Aliss Deliliy calmed a trifle, suddenly
mine—
Hearts that are burn fur freedom and for deciding williin herscH that shedidiiot
rent,
like tills new minister at all, he was so
Ah, me! to see the qiarshy meadow shine
very impertinent. And there he sat wait
In the low sunlight of tho safTron west!
ing her answer.
I will go h<tme to Hnd my peace.” she cried.
•• 1 have one sister living, hut .she’s
Amid the rushes by the riverside! ”
dead to 1110 for all Unit. Slio hroiiglit
disgrace to our lamily, that never had
aiiyihing to bliisli (or before , she iiiul
hers were (lie cause <il my father’s dealli,
“ 1 bIiouIiI like lo know something about and I hlmll never forgive lier.”
Then Miss Deliby, ex|iecling censiiro
my parish, ’ said Mr. St. .lohn, the new
minister at, Api)leton, coming liown into or remonsiranee at least, drew lieisi-ll up
proudly,
ready to liglil it. But not one
till' silting room where Ids boarding-mis
tress, goialMrs. Smilli, had just seltlod word of remonstrance or rebuke did Mr.
liersell, knitling work in hand.
St. .tnlin utter. Instead, he only said,
“ Ot courst! I shall try lo get acqmiinted apinircntly'very irrelevantly, “ I suppose.
with each one individuaHy, but 1 would Miss Hoiikiiis, you never make use of
like to kitow at first il there are any spe- the l.ord’s Prayer 1”
Miss Debliy began lo wonder if the
oial peculiarilies, or anything ol that kind,
new minister was quite riglil—quite sound
to he avoided or looked out for.”
■■ Well.-^tio, ttot Its 1 ktiow of,” replietl in his mind.
•• I am in the Imliit of using it every
Mrs. Smith, dropping her knitting, and
pushing hack her speotaeltts for a talk. night at family devotions, sir,’’.she replied
*• Not as I kttow of—excepting Miss stillly.
Mr. St. John looked very iistoiiished.
Deltby llopkitts. You rememlter her,
“You omit one clause, do you not f”
dott'i you? She sat in the brfmd aisle,
iiltoul half way up. She’s the rielicst per lie asked.
“ No, sir, why sliould I?” replied Miss
son hi town, owns tho mills and a big
lariii, and Iter own sister lives right wiili- Dehlijq in a tone expressive of both inin stone’s-tlirow, idniost, of iter, and takes (ligiialioii and curiosity.
in sewing for a living—lias hard work to
“ How can you pray your Father in
gel along sometimes, loo, 1 guess, if llie heaven to forgive you your trespasses an
truth is told. Miss i)ebhy must know it, you forgive llioso that tre.spass against
iiut not a finger will she lilt to Itelp her.
you—il you feel you never can forgive
" You see Debby was the oldest, and your sister?”
Maria, that’s Mrs. Miller, was tlie young.
“• Tho cases are not parallel,” said
osi, and the old Squire's pet. Guess Delt Miss Debby.
“ No, I suppose not quite, for our heav
by always was a little jealous of her,
t bough -she was proud of her, too. Fact enly Father lias infinitely mure to forgive
is, Deldty's family pride’s her hesoltiiig us than ever we can liave lo forgive our
sill—that’s Iteeii the trouble. Site was follow-men.”
alwiiys down on Miller for some reason
And then, thinking he had said enough,
or otlier, tliuugli most lulks liked him ; Mr. 6t. John arose, politely made his
did her host to break tip the nnacli. Itut adieus—and went direetiy home, lo liis
tile Squire and Maria were eompletely own room, to iirayer, earnest prayer.
blind to his laults.
lie lurnod out to be Perhaps that had something to do with
a miseralile drinking I'elliiw—more’ll all Miss Deliby’s -micoiiiroltahle frame of
Do her liest slie
lliat lie gumitiud. and at last lurged the mind alter he left.
•Squire’s uaitie for ootisiderulilu. Tliiit could not set heiself about anything, nor
Indeed,
Itroke the Squire down completely, and could slie forget liis question.
llie more slie tried lo forget, the more
finished Dehlty.
•• He’d di.sgraced tho family, and she persistently it rang in lier ears.
He was on ids knees praying for lier,
vowed she’d never have attylliitig more
to do witii Maria unless she'd leave liim you remember.
To lliiiik licr sins were infinitely greater
and take Iter maiden numu again. Maria
wouldii’tdo tliat, hutstuek to him through against Ga>d tlian Maria’s against her—
Ihiek and thin, and il was mostly ihiej^ and yet all these years she had been pray
I guess. He had tremors, and I douT ing that He would forgive lw;r as slie for
know what ail. It was a relief when liie gave ! Poor Jifiss Deliby, slie passed a
died. I believe he repented and tried very uiicomfurlable afternoon, and the
liard lo reform before iie was taken sick e\oiling was worse yet.
It was lier custom lo meet lier servants
last. Maria was left witliout a cent lo
iter name, but with no end of deltls. ill tli« dining-room for devotions every
Folks lliouglit Debity would relent tlieiij evening, and slie always used tlie Lord's
but she didn’t; said Maria had made iter Prayer with them.
What sliould slie do ? Slie coulil never
bed and must lie in it now, and site has,
repeat it again, slie was sure, unless—
so lar as Debby is concerned.
“ But alter all I pity Debby the most, hut tliat was out ot the question, she
she ain’t happy, anybody else can see that told herself iuipalieiitly; slie had said
in iter lace, and Maria is, for if ever there slie would never forgive Maria—and slie
was a saint on eartli, it’s Maria Miller. could not. She wislieil Mr: St. John was
Fd ratlior bo in her place, after .all. It iiack where lie came from, nnywli'ere but
makes a good deal of talk, for Debby’s lierc. But it was of no avail to wisli
He was
a cliurcb member too, * in good and reg tliat, even over so ardently.
ular standing,” ns they put it. Some go liere, and had spoken Ida word to her.
Wliat should she do !
so far as to say she’s a hypocrite, and they
Tlio clock struck eight; tlien it was
don’t care nothing about being Christians
quarter past—it struck the half hour; it
if she’s a sample.”

Miss Debby’s Prayer.

i
j

would soon bo nine, apd what was she
going to do! Things she had not thought
ol tor years went flitting through her
mind, one after anothci;—o.hildUli ways
and sayings of Maria’s—how slie had
loved her ! Somehow the'old house liC'
came all at once unutterably still and
lonely, and her life seemed suddenly lo
have become very forlorn.
But above all thoughts there rang in
lier ears the words, “ And if ye forgive
not men tlielr trespasses, iicitlior will your
heavenly falhor forgive you yours.”
It was a dreadful thing to bo unlorgiven.
She was getting along in yearn, could slie
go down to her grave with her sins unpardoned P
It was quarter to nine—Miss Debby
droiiped on her knees.
lier pastor, alone in his room, was
still pleading for her.
But not a word came from Miss Deliby'a
Jip.s, only at last slie broke down and
solilied like a child—she had not shed a
tear for years. Then slie rose, and putling on her mantle, went out into tlie
darkness, and swiftly down tlie street to
tlie little cottage where Maria liad lived
since her luisbund died. She opened Llie
door, and went directly in to her skslcr’s
side.
“ Maria—”
‘‘ Dehorali —”
Tliat was all at first, lull presently
Deliorah lilted lier head from .Maria’s
shoulder: “Will you, can you lorgive
me?” she said, “and come home with
me to oar home ?”
Tlie servants at “ Tlic Poplars ” waitqd
anil waited.
“Miss Debliy hiid not
seetiied quite herself at tea lime,” llie
housekeeper remarked, hut as site always
•scut word if unable to attend devolimm,
she tlioiiglil they had belter wait. Half
[last nine came, and just as tliey were
alioiil lo disper.se llie door opened, and
Msss Deborah a|ii)earcd, leading liersi.ster
Maria by tlie liiuid. 1 doiilil if tliere was
one lliere tliat knew wliat Miss Deliorah
read, nr wliere, tliat night, tliey were so
astonished, but not one but board her
[irayer. Never liad she prayed like that
before in tlieir pre.seiice.
“ O, Fatlier oi sinners,” she pleaded,
“ do lliou look in pity on us and lorgive
us, 7iol as U'C lorgive, but as thou only
canst forgive. And do thou come into
our hearts and reign there, then sliall wo
cast out all our sin, liittcriiess ami anger,
and lie like lliee, lull of comiiassion,
slow to (inner, and jilcnlcuus in mercy.”
Miss Deiiorali waited for Mr Si. Jolm
the next Sunday after church.
“ I want lo tell you,” slie said, putting
out lier liaud, “ tliat 1 liope my lieavciily
Father will lorgive me, as my sister has
forgiven me.”.
Mr. St. Jolm went home very thankful
—not sut’iirised, but thankful.
“ Tills is only a begiiiiiiiig,” he said ;
“ I expect to see a great work of the
Lord liero.”
Nor was he disappointed.
“ There must be something in it,” said
one lo another, “ to ehaiige Miss Debby
Hopkins so completely.”
The CifUAits

ok

Lkiianon.—Tlie once

famous and extensive cedar forest of
i.ebanon, according to a writer in the
Vienna PoUtischc Corresjmndenx, lias
dwindled down lo the ilimensions of a
mere thicket, iiumlieimg about four liuii.
dred trees. To save it from coniplcto
destruction and preserve it at least in its
present extent, Itiistem P.icha, tlie Governor-General of Lebanon, has issued a
special ordinance, containing a series of
stringent regulations calculated to check,
if not quite to put a stop to, the viiiidalisni
and carelessness of most travelers. It
is expressly forbidden to |iut up tent.s
or other kinds ot shelter within the dis
trict of the trees. No one is allowed to
break off a bough or even a twig from
the trees. It is forbidden to bring anjbeasts of burden within the district.
Should oxen, sheep, goat, or other pas
turage cattle be found within the pre
scribed limits, they will be irredeemably
confiscated.—[Sci. Am.
A young man applying lor admission
to Purdue College, Lafayette, Ind.,wa8
refused admission on the grounds that bo

objected lo subscribe to tlia regulations
ot tho officers, who will not tolerate Secret societies. He applied fora .mandamns for tho President and tho laculty,
requiring llicm to show cause etc. This
will he a precedent in case of literary in
stitutions legislating against secret so
cieties.
An Acoommodatiso AcoorsTANT.—
A London editor tells this story : I had
occasion once lo call in a prolessional
accountant to :na|ioct tlie liooks of a cfincern in which I wasinlereslnd. He look
ed a very lieiiigii individual’ and on my
explaining to him tliat 1 wauted a halanco sheet, he said, in a suave voice:
“(iuilo so; and do you wish mo lo take
a sanguine view or llie reverse ?” I said:
“I don’t quite understand. I want to
know ex.actly how I stand.” “Oh,” lie
replied, “I didn’t know if you wislied
me to sliow a profit or l-is.s; I can of
course, do eiilier. I tlioiiglil you niiglit
want it for (nihlication.” Tliere may lie
aceouiitaiils of the same cliaracler on
this side ol tlio water.
Uk.vovaV.—Mr. .S. B. Niles for more
than twenty years lias devoled liiiii.self
willi great iiliilily and siieeess lo the bus
iness of advertising in tlie newspapers
ill all parts of Hie country. During this
long time lie ha.s not only Iniill up a largo
ami pros|ierous Imsiiiess, hut lias gatliered to himself hosts of fieeiuls, wlio will
wisli him eo .liiiiieil sueeess in Ids m;w
loention in tlie sulistanlial granite liuilding, owned liy llarv.irj C-;llcge, i.iii
Washiiigloii slreel. over f.iltle, Brown
& Co. A-lvi’ilisiiig is a givat seieiiee,
anil llioiigli recognized as an unav-iid
able expense ill tlie [iroseeiilion of any
enteiqirise, .still tliere are hut .ew who
really appreeiate its iiiimeiisu iiiiporlaiieo
or realize tile wonders il is capalile of [lerformii.g.
Managed v/iili experience,
skill and liberality, we do not lielievc
there was ever an instance known wliere
it did not yield great reluriis. From onr
long hu.siiiess ex|)erienee witli Mr. Niles,
we know lli.it lie is master of tlie art ol
advertising—tliat his jinlgmeiit iiinl ad
vice in adveilisiog may lie relied uiiini—
that he has been re|)eat<’dly Uiliiisled
with the prntmilgalion of great enlerprises, and that lie enjoys Hie eonlidence
and respect ot tlio newspaper [iress n lul
tiie pnlilic to an extent wliieli it is an lionor for any man lo.possess. — [Boston
Journal.]

The business of the etiitnr is lo enter
tain itinerant leeturers, liooU eanvassers,
excbange-fieiid.s anil oilier |)hilanHio[).
ists. Ho gives Hie whole day to lliese.
He writes ids editorials at night alter lie
has gone to lied. Tlie editor is never so
hapiiy as when he is writing eom|)liiiieii
tary iioliee.s. For ten .cents wortli of
[ireseiil he will gladly give ten dollars’
worth of adverli.siiig—all on aeeoimt of
tile [ileasure it gives him to write, you
know, children.
Tho late czar’s apartmeiUs in the
Winter Palace remain in the same eoiiilitioii as on tlie day he was killed. His
private [lapers whicli deal willi liusiness
ot Hie Stale are to lie. sent to Hie Arcldv'e
Ofllec, where tliey will lie ke|)l twenty
years before being made pnlilic.
His
warilrolie will be illstrilmletl among the
cimrilable institutions of which he was a
patron.
------------------------------- -------------------------------------- ■

The Washington Post proposes ror
that city a statue to “tlie wisest states
man. tlie most profound lawyer, anil
tlie gfaiidest orator of liis generation,”
Daniel Webster, and suggests tlio lOOtb
anniversary of his birtli next January
as a titling oecasiun to begin the pro'jeet.
In killing poultry, the Freiieh open the
beak of the fowl, and witli aslmrp-poiiited, iiarrow-bluded knife, make an incis
ion at the back of the roof of the mouth,
which divides tlio vertebrio and causes
instant death, after wliicli tlie fowl is
hung up by the legs to bleed. This is a
neat and merciful way of doing it.
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Sensible to the Last.—An eminent
public man who shall be nameless—a
man of great intellectual power, liut saiily broken and demoralized liy a long
continued course of wrong living and
much wrong’doing, was once ' told by a
boon companion how a cerlain other
pulilic man had been abusing him.
“Never mind,” said our eniineut ftiond,
whose soul was really above the level of
])etty scandal and malice. “The fellow
is only a dirty blackguard and I care not
. to know what be says of me.”
“Hut, my dear sir, if he is allowed to
go on in that way ho will ruin your char
acter; he will destroy your credit: and,
perhaps injure your prospects iti the
future.”
“Tut, Tut. My character—what
there is of it—is too tough for sueb a
man to injure it: my credit is a phantom,
at best, and as far as my prospects in
the future, I doubt if he can make them
more dubious than they now are.”
“Well," persisted the friend, alter a
little pause, “bow do you like the idea
of his making free with the name of
your wife P”
“Ha ! Does he dare?"
“Yes. Ho declared .that your wife
was iCltogether too good for you.”
“What ? docs he say that ?"
“Yes, be said it repeatedly ."
“Well, well,—there’s somethins' good
in the fellow, after all. Bless him for
the truth he tells I for my dear fellow,
tbaofe true—as true as gospel!”
The great man sat for many minutes
with his head bowed upon his hand, and
when ho next looked up his faro had
grown wondrously soft and pathetic.
“Yes,—he told the truth ! 1 thitik I’ll
go homo and have a chat with that wo
man. Who knows but that she may
hell) me 1 Zounds 1 I have not thought
of her. Bless the rascal for reminding
me! Yes sir! Ho told the truth there!"
And the worker for the nation—the
politician, worn and weary, set forth to
find the one being on earth In whom;
wlicn all else failed him, he felt he could
trust.

The Bos'on Sunday Courier tells of a
Dominie Sampson redivioua it, the per
son of a well'known geologist ol Massa
chusetts, who was emi)loyed to make an
examination of a certain mining proper
ty. He did his work and made Ids re
port, in the most satisfactory manner, and
received a largo check for his services.
About a month afterwards he made his
appearance at the office of the mining
company, check in hand, as he had re
ceived it, and asked the cashier if he
would be kind enough to give him some
money. “Why,” was the answer, “did
you not endorse the check and get the
money at the bank ?” “Because I
thought it was merely a certificate that
you owed mo so much, and that I was
to call upon you when I was short.” The
office boy, no doubt, believed this man
was a fool, and yet he was only an illus
tration of the tact that knowledge often
travels in one deep channel, instead ot
spreading out iu many shallow streams.
Wlicn mud is permitted to dry upon a
newly varnished carriage or wagon,
every spot leaves a mark< To avoid this
tlie new varnish should be waslied with
clean water and a sponge and dried with
a soft cloth and rubbed with a chamois
,leather. After this, mud Is uot so apt to

One of the Arkansas train robbers,
spot the varnish. But it is best always
to wash off the mud before it is dry. sentenced to 70 years’ imprisonment, a
Water should never bo allowed to dry young man 23 years of age, of engaging
upon the varnish; it should always be manners and appearance, and.more than
dried off with a soft cloth, sponge and oriihiary inleliiginee, on entering the
prison anil realizing his crime and the
leather. . }
hopelcssne.ss of any commutation of his
The Birds of Autumn.—For the long and dreary sentence, boeauie crush
more cheerful side of autumnrl life we ed in spirit, and died oh the 8th inst., of
ai e iddebted to the liirds. Every day nostalgia, or home sickness.
now they become more familiar and
more habitually Irntuent in their visile
With characteristic generosity exnear the bouse. Two or throe light Govenor Abner Cobuin, of Skowhegan,
colored throstles are often aliout, but has presented Mrs. C. U. Whidden. of
the most regular are a very jolly couple Calais, lady visitor at the Hospital, with
of black birds, fat and well-to-do. ns be his check for $60, to he expended lor
comes them alter so good a trnit season. the benefit of the patients. This is his
They have both got their new plumage. second act of the kind within a year.
The female Is dark brown, but the male
is black and shining. The robin, how
VILLAGE DIRECTOliY.
ever, pleases me most.; The other morn
ing ho was picking up his breakfast of
CUURCUEb.
“unconaidered trifles” at the farther
Kim Street—Rev. William It. Spencer
side ol the |awn, and seeing me at the BAPTIST,
pa^tor, residence IMoaiaiit St. N. W. corner of
window, he came boldly across, without
winter St. Sabbath School at 10.30 A. M.
Preaching service at 2.00 P.M.. with Young Wo
circumlocution, and assumed the old
men's prayer meeting immediately following.
perch on the rhododendron bush beneath,
meetings, Sabbath evening at 7.00: Young
eople's, Tuesday evening, at7.30; Thursday
Prayer
as though ho would have said, “I retain
evening at 780..
my rights, you see, in all that crumb CONGUEGATlONAL,Temple
Street—Rev. E. N.
pasturage which was mine last winter;
Smiti). pastor, residence on College St. Preach
Ing service, 10.30 A. M., with Sabbath School
and by-and liy I shall claim it again in
immediately following; Praver meetings, Sab
full.” When he turned up his head, and
bath evening at 7.00; Young People’s on Tuesday
evening at 7.30: Thursday evening at 7.30
I saw his bright little eye beaming upon
Main Street—Rev. d.A. Hellows
mo for a moment, I conid not help long UNITARIAN,
pastor, residence Silver street. Preaching ser
ing to break the barrier between us, go
vice, 10.80 A. M., wlttk Sabbath School immedi
ately following; Vesper service at 7.00 P. M.
that I might have speech with him, and
Pleasaut Street, Rev. A.W.Pottle,
ask him how he had laved all through METHODIST,
pastor, residence on PleasantSt. Sabbath School
the leafy summer, and if his wife had
at 10.30 A. 31.; Preaching service at 2.00 P. H,;
Prayer meetings, Sabbath evening. Young Peo
been kind or not, and bow his family
ple’s, at 6, regular at 7.00; Thursday evening at
had prospered, and whether ho was
7.30; Class meetings on Tuesday A Friday even
lags at 7-30.
looking forward as liravely ns over to
C.\THOLlC,
“ St. Francis de Sales,” Elm Street
the rigors of that winter, which, with
—Rev. Mr. Charland pastor, rcsidenceElm st.;
its darkness and its frost, would soon
anslstant. Morning service at
10..30.; Sabbath School at 2.00 P, M.; Vesper
fall upon both of us together.—[Country
service at 3.00. 3tas8 every week day morning
Pleasures.
at 7,30.
Sir Garnet Wolsely of the British Ar
my, contributes his testimony to the cur
rent tide of temperance arguments and
appeals, to the effect that ninety per cent
ot the crime in the British army is duo
directly to intemperance ; that when the
men are removed from the temptation of
strong drink, ciime is practically un
known among them : and that when he
was in South Africa his escort had very
hard work to do, but did it without gium.
bling, and behaved better than any other
set ot men he over was assisted by, for
the reason, he believes, that every man
in the comp.-iny was a total abstainer.
If anybody doubted what a few ne
groes were shot for in Mississippi last
week, he can find full explanation in this
paragraph from the Jackson Clarion,
Bourbon organ: “If there is bloodshed
on the 8lh of next November, let no col
ored man s-.iyhe waff not warned in tim^.
It you are not satisfied with the present
government, stay at home, ^or if a
conflict should occur, yon know who
will be the victims.
The report ol the United States Treas
urer shows an inprease fn the receipts
from every .source over those ol 1880,
of 27 millions while there has been a net
reduction in ex()€ndltures of 7 millions;
net gain, 34 millions; surplus reveutio
100 millions. It is time to cut down the
taxes.—[I’ort. Adv.
Insanity is on ^ho increa.se in Maine.
There are now 4.52 patients at the Hos
pital, the largest numlier ever at the in.
Btitution. The Hospital ia so crowded
that 12 persons have recently been refus
ed admittance.
Qu“en Victoria completed on Octohe*'
2.5th, a reign of forty-four years and 128
days, which is just the length of time
that Queen Elizabeth sat on the throne.
Victoria has now reigned longer than
any other English sovereign except
George III., Henry III., and Edward III.
The Spaniards having failed in nego
tiations for the surrender of Qibralter,
made propositions to the English governnent to boy the laraous stronghold, but
the application was indignantly spurned
by Mr. Gladstone; they threaten to suri
round it with fortifications.

EPISCOPAL. St. Mark's Chapel, Centre Street,
Ucv. J. 31. Bates, pastor; residence, IMcasant
St. Services, Sunday, 10-30 A. M. and 7.00 P
M., with sermon at both services. Sunday School
12 31. Week-day service on Wednesday a( 3.00
P. M.with lecture. Communion 1st Sunday of
each month.
FRENCH PROTESTANT MISSION Mission Hall
on thePIain. Rev. F. X. Smith, missionary, resi
dence in rear of Classical Institute. Sabbath
School at 10.30 A. M; preaching at 7 P.M., pray
er meeting immediately following.
Prayer
meeting, Wednesday and Friday evening, at
7.30.—the latter evening at private houses.
SOatlTII'-S.
WATERVILLE LODGE No. 33, F. and A. M.—
Hall in Plalsted’s Building, Main St. A. O.
Libbv, Master; L. A. Dow, Sec’y, Stated
meetings, Monay evening on or before the full of
the moon.
KNIGHTS TEMPLAR.—St. Omer Commandery
No. 12, 3Iasonio Hall, F. A. Smith. Eminent
Commapder; W. A. U. Boot'iby, Recorder. Reg
ular meetings Friday on or after the fpll moon.
G. A. K —W. 8. Heath Post, No. 14 G. T. Hall.
Atwood Crosby,Commander; Cbas. Bridges

porter, ftleetings second and fourth Tuesdays of
every month in their Halt.
I. O. O. F., Samaritan Lodge, No. 39. — C. D
Chamberlain, Noble Grand; W. B. Smiley, See..
3IectlngB every Wednesday evening, at 7.30 iu
Ball In Watorville Dank Block.
I. O. of G. T., Watervlllo Lodge. No. 37. - Hall in
Ware's Block. Geo. E. Garland, W.CT.: Har
ry Jewett, Secretary,, Regular meetings Monday
evening at 7.80.
REFORM CLUB.—Matthews's Hall, Tcmple-st
Isaiah Grant, President; S. D. Webb, Sec’y.
Regular meetings Friday evenings at 7.30;
Praise and Temperance meetings Sabbath cven>
ing at fi.SO.
WOMAN’S QUHI8TIAN TEMP. UNION. Mrs
T. J. Emery, President; 3IrB. B. A. Small, See.
Meetings Friday Evenings, in Reform Club
Rooms at 7 o'clock.'
COLD WATER TK3IPLE. C. P. Toward, Su
perintendeut, assisted by a committee of three
from G. T. Lodge. Meetings in Good Templars
Hall, Saturday afternoon, at 3 o’clock.
ST-JOHN THE BAPTIST BENEVOLENT SO(I C1FjTY...LouIs Sellne Marqul*, President; Mosei
Butler, Secretary.-—-Meetings Ist Sunday
of each month iu Good Templars Hall, Ware's
Block.

by Oeo. W. Cable. A series of illustrated papers,
on the tradition# and romance of Croolo life in
Louisiana.
A NOVEL BY W, D, HO WKLL8. dealing with
characteristic feature# of American Life.
ANCIENT AND 3IODKRN SCULPTURE, to
contain the finest series of engravings yet publish
ed of the masterpieces of sculpture, with papers
on
Living English Sculptors,” and on tlie
“Younger Sculptors of America,” fully Illustrated.
THE OPERA IN NEW-YORK, bv Richard
Grant White, illustrated with wonderful complete,
ness and beauty,
AUCHITKCTURE AND DECORATION IN
AMERICA will be treated in away tolnteroetboth
householder and housewife; with many practical
as well as beautiful illustrations from recent de.
signs,
UKPREBESENrATIVK 3IEN AND W03IEN
OF THE RffH CENTURY. Blogranlilcal sketch08, accompanied by portraits of George KHot,
Robert Browning, Rev. Frederic W. Robertson,
Matthew Arnold, Christina Rossetti, and Cardinal
Newman, and of the younger American authors,
Wm. D. Howells, Henry .jaraesJr., and Qeorgo
W. Cable.
SCENESOFTHACKERY’S, HAWTHORNE'S
AND GEORGE ELIOT’S NOVELS. Socceodlng
the illustrated series on the scones of Dickens's
novels.
the REFORM of the CIVIL SERVICE a scrles of able papers on tills pressing political ques
tion.
)
POETRY AND POETS IN, AMERICA, stu
dies of Longfellow, Whittier, Emerson, Lowell ai d
others, by K. O. .Mcdman.
\
STOttlK.S, SKEICIIE.S, AND K8BAVB nirty he
expected from Charles Dudley Warner. W. 1).
Howells, ‘‘MarkTwain.” Edward Eggleston, Hen
ry .lames, Jr , John Muir, MUsGordon Cuinming,
*• II. H
G»*o. W. Cable. Joel Chandler Harria,
A. C. Redwood. F. D. 3IU!et, Noah Brooks, Frank
R. Stockton,Constance F. Woolson, II. H. Boye»
sen, Albert Stickney, Washington Gladden, .lohii
Burroughs. Parke Goodwin, Tommaso Salvtnl,
Henrv King, Earnest Ingeraol. E. L. Godkln, E-B.
Wa^hbiirne, and many others.
One or two papers on ” The Adventures of the .
Tile Club.” and an original Life of Bewick, the en
graver, by Auulln Dobnon. are among other featares to be later announc -d.
/
THE EDITORIAL DEPARTMENTS through. ^
out will bo unusually complete, and •‘The World’s
Work”* will be considerably enlarged.
The Price of Tub Cbntuuy SIagabine will remain at $4.00 per year (35 rents a number.) The
portrait (size 21 by 27) of tlio late Dr. HollHiid, Is
sued just before his death, photographed from a
life size drawing by Wyatt Eaton, will posssss a
new interest to the readers of tide magazine. It
is ofi'ered at fd'.OO retail, or together with Tuk
Century Magazine for 6 50. Subsoriptlona are
taken by tiie Publisher#, and by beok-sellers and
news-dealers everywhere.
THE CENTURY CO.
Union Square. New York.

THE

CUIta’s Manaziie of Aierita..
T¥icifOL.AIS.
This illustrated magazine fur young tolks has
now attained a circulation larg -r, probably, than
that ot any other montidy magazine of its class.
It has been called “a maivel of perfection, both as
regards Its literary excellence and its artistic mer
its ” It was the tlrst to give to boys and girls the
very best ijluatratlons that could be had, and has
earned the oumc of
“ THE CHILDREN’S ART MAGAZINE.**
Tlie greatest living writers of Europe and Amerlea are among its
DISTINGUISHED CONTRIBUTORS:
Charles Dudley Warner, Henry W. Ijongfellow,
John G. Whittier, H. 11. Boyesi-n, Saxe Ilotm,
Bret Hart, Gull Harnilton,Thumas Hughes, Louisa
M. Alcott, Donald G. KHtcheli, Harriet Prescott
SpotTord, Elizabeth Stuart Phelps. George MacUbnald. Washington Gladden, The Goodale Bis
ters, Alfred Tennyson, John Hay, Clarence Cook.
Koshiter Johnson, Susan Cooling, Edward Eg
gleston, Prof. R. A. Proctor, Christina G. Rosset
ti, Mrs. A. 1*. T. WIdtney, Francis Hodgson Bur
nett. Celia Thazter, Marion llarland, T. Higgtnson. Lucy Larcom, Noah Brooks, Author of “ Al
ice in Wonderland,’ Mrs. Ollphant, T. B. Aldrich,
and hundreds ot othbrs.

What Enyland Says of it.
London Daily Netc*.—*• Wo wish wo could point
out its equal in nnr own periodical literature.”
The Spectator.—'* It is the b^st of all chlldren'i
magazines.”
Literary TTorW.-“There is no magazine for the
young that can be said to equal it,” etc. etc.

Brilliant features of the coming year.
The ninth volume-which begins with the No
vember, 1H81, number, will contain a new

Serial Story. by.lRrs. Mary Hapos Dodge^
editor of St. Nicuolab, author of “ Hans Brinker,
or the Silver Skates,” etc. etc. A second serial
story, full of lively incident,

^The Hoosier Schodl-Boy.^ by Edw’d Eggleston,

CENTURY MAGAZINE,
(Scribner’s Monthly,)
For The Coming Year.
With tbie November number began the new se*
lies und the title of Tub Cbntukt BLaoazinb,
which will bo in fact, a new, enlarged, und im
proved ” dcRiBNBii.” The page is somewhat larg
er and wider, admitting pictures of a laiger size,
and increasing the reading matter about /otiiteen
additiofial page*.
The following is a summary of the leading featnrea of the new series for the year:
A NEW NOVEL BY MRS. BURNETT, entitled ” Through Oue Admlnistratiou,” a story of
Washington Life.
STUDIES OF TUB LOUISIANA CRBOLSS,

author of “The Hoosier School-Blaster,” etc. A
single article of universal interest:

'^How Children Should Loam Husio.”
By Richard Wagner, the eminent composer.
Two other serials, one dealing with campaign
life in the latu war, and the other with Girl and
Boy Life In the 13th Centu^. Plays for Homo
and School, Embroidery fer Girls, Amateur News
papers, Illustrated Practical and Descriptive Pa
pers, Articles on Sports, and The Treasure-Box of
Literature will bo among the features of this great
volume. An Immense oaition will bo printed of
THE CHRISTMAS NUMBER,
which will be ready about December Ist.
Priee, $3.00 a year; 25 cents a number. Sub
scriptions taken andmigazlnes sold by booksellers
and newsdealers everywhere, or the publishers.

THE CENTURY CO.
Union Square, Now York.

€!)t
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iWnil... .Hot).

Nciu ^bucvtiflcmciihi

PACT FITN FANCY & PHYBIO,
“The Lord lovcth a cheerful giver," hut
there's no use chucking n copper cent into n
contribution box loud enough to make the folks
on the beck seat think the communion ftcrvioe
has tumbled otT the altar.
MoTTiKne Don’t Know-How many children
arc punished for being uncoutl), wilful and in
different to instructions or rewards simply be
cause they nre out of health! An inteliig nt
lady said of a child of this kind: ** Mothers
should know that if they would give the little
ones moderate doses of Hop Hitters for two or
throe weeks the children would be all a parent
could desire.*’
*
Hotighty but nice; $1,000,000.
A boy defined salt os ** the stuff that makes
potatoes taste bad when you don t put it on."
How TO Skciibk Health.—It is strange any
one will suffer from derangements brought on
by impure blood, when SrnnilVt Sni fiaparilln
and >>UiUvgiay ur lilootl find I.iver Sytup w\.\
restore health to the physical orgrttiir.ation. It
isa strengthening syrup, pleasant to take, and
the beat blood purifier ever discovered, curing
S'rofula, Svphlliftc disorders, ^Y(’akncss of the
Kidneys, Kr3‘Hlpelss, Malaria, Nervous disor
der, Debility, Hiliuua complaints and discasCK
of tbe blood, liyer, kidney’s, stomacli, skin, etc.

L. A. MOULTON,
Headquai’terg

for

50 CENT
MOLASSES

Or niiytliiiiK^ porlainiiiff to I.sulics’ OiitMhlc OnriiirnlH.
My gnrmcnts ai'o all from New York Manufacturers, and for Style, Quality and Price I <lefy competition.

Heavy Stock of Dfess Goods^ Flaimels, Silks,
Plushes, Plaids,, Stripes,, Sxc.

Fehets,

On Tocclpt of $1 will ion<l to any
kddrou ft Tnedlolno fbr tho
relief and cure of
Catarrh even in
lU worit
^5^“^ AcU both
•taffca.
totally and oonBtitntlonally. Money
roHantled If no benefit roselred. ALRX. PABKK.Oennnu
5^^Apothecary, Springfield, Mas*.

WANTED
Kftrncktf rnpnhle man lo lell Nuriory Stookt
olmiln^f ninny new nml v«lii»ible apprlaltlea which
lu'lp h.fure anrre^f. rrrvlona knowli-djfo of file
hunlnria not eauendid. To aticceMrul men £«muI
Wfuiea will ho jukld, For UTina, nddreM, Rlrlng
full tmrae, n«e, previous oeeupniion, nnd rofwf
enreii,

That the People of IVaterville esjer bought
for that money, is very light color, iveighs 1, C. Mmill & Co., Impeii,
LrwiMloii, ]fti»liic.
11 1-2 lbs, to the Gallon.

Ladies* and Children’s Hosiery and Underwear.

THK

1 now have one of the largest stocks in the ])laco. I buy my goods at l.ow l*rice.»» and sell f(;r
CIunIi Only, thus I am enahlod to sell goods at the
I
very Lowest Prices.

“IT TAKES THE CAKE.”

L. A. MOULTON.

STAITDAKD

SILK
or m

Dm noogu-s WouM SvRur instantly destroys
worms.
Iy41
A biother arose In k weekly prnver mceliup
in New Jersey and said, “ Hrctli.en, when 1
consider the ahortness of life I feel as if 1 might
be taken away suddenly, like a thief in the
night,"
Have WiSTAu’fl Balsam OF Wild CiiEnnv
always on hand. It Cures Goughs, Colds, Hron
Chitis, Whooping Cough, Croup. Influenza, Con
sumption, and all Khruat and Lung Complaints,
40 cents and $1 a bottle.

i
i

IVc Shall Sell for One IVeek the Best

, Iltt, Ooaiis, Pies,

Bakek'8 Pain Panacea cures poin in man
or beast.
^

C'ir‘‘Guitentt Bliot! ” not imich, lliougli
tlic alltmpt was mcitnl for sure work.
A man followed the cab or box in wbieb
bo was taken from Ibocoutlto the jail,
and sent a ball al biiii bygocas; but it
only grazial his arm.
Tlio man wat on
lioraubaok and rodu liiniaii alyle. lie
fled with a speed that ilefie.d puraiiit. A
man was afterward.s arre'-ted, and still
remains in custody, tbougli a policeman
wlio faced liim closuiy and .scut .r bullet
alter liim swears squarely tlint ho is not
the man. (luitcau was terribly Iriglil.
cned and cuddled closely in llie bottom
of bis cage,_____________________
Faiiifiki.u ITKMS.—Mivs. K/.ra l otman
is very sick witli pneumonia. Sl.o wataken last Monday niglit... .Tlic work
men will flnisli lliu piilp mill chiinney tomorrow. Wlicii linislied Hie heigbl will
bo one liumlreil and twenty feet from
tlie smfaee of tbe ground.—[Jour.
Tlic mills at Fairfield have nearly all
BUsiM'nded operations (or lbe8ca.son. N.
Tfttman & Sons and K. Totman & Co.,
will eloBC tins week. 'I'lio elosing of a
season's sawing, tlie sending of teams to
the wtaids, pnrclm.sing of supplies, pm
ploying of laboiers and preparing tlie
mills, bimlii'r goods and logs for winter,
make Ibis the busiest of all liii.sy seasons
for IniiilM'iTiiefi.
F’onr and six horse
teams are already on tlie road, Inmi near
ly all tlie dilTerent ennipanies, bound lor
llio head waters ot tlie different slreanis
and iioiids finding tbeir nuilet in the Iveii.
nebec. The winter’s operations will not
be as heavy ns last year, owing to tlie
inereased cost of labor and low prices of
lumber.
(lov. I’lalsted lias nominated Noah
Barker to justify meridian lines; W. (J.
Haskell, truslec ol Or|ilnui's Home,
liatli; U. W. True, irnsteo cd' 11. form
tieliool; Everett Smitli, llsli eommiss
loner.
'J’lio Kennebec .lotirnal says antlioritallvely lliiil Secretary Hlainu alien lie re
tires from Hie Caliiiiet will devote liimsell entirely to bis private affair.s, and
will not lie a candidate In-Coiigre.-.B, or
for (iovcnorsliiii.
During the inoiitli of October C8,00b
immigrants arrived in ibis country.
Ilanuilinl llamliii arrived it I.iverpool on Hie Itilli, and on tlie ISHi pro
ceeded to London cn route to Madrid.
The annnal report of the I’ostmaster
tieiieral is madu public, lie says lliat
Ilf lliu total aniimiit i.'crived Iroiii I lie
liostage on periodicals, 4.04 per cent,
was collected at Augusta, Me. lie reeoiiimeiidsllnit Hie leo fur money oi'llers
less Hian
lie live cents iiisieud ui ten.
He also recommends a system ol cheap
postal orders, and thinks letter po.slage
may within three ycais be rediieed to
two cents.
It .seems that the neoiiilc mixed witb
rum wliieli killed William Kubiiisoii, ol
Uipley, lately, was not luit up for liorse
medieiiic, and drank by mistake. It
was deliberately ordered of a Dexter
ilrnggisl, by a companion of Hubiusun's,
who knew he could not get the liquor
unless sonic niedieine was (iiit in it, and
licciilleil fur aeouite, not knowing it to
be a deadly )ioisoii. The druggist warn
ed liim he would kill liis liorse, if so
iiiueli aconite as was first ordered was
put in, and so a less qiiantily was called
for. Alvin Nelson, who procured the
liquor oil proluiico of wanting it fora
horse, would have died but for prompt
medical aid.

Our Third Week.

WE WISH ro SA Y

SKINNYfflEN.

If it’fl Uver Trouble, Constinotion, Dyspepalfl, Piles, Nlcbt Sweats, Ueeline, Consump
Uon, P,slpitalion,'‘WnLL:i’ lirAi-TuPuNEWER’'
wiU cure yoiL If lackliifj ilesli, vital, brain oi
nervoforce, usa “Wclls Health Kesewer,*
greatest remefly on earth for Impotence,
Loanness, SeEiml Bebnity, Absoluto cure for

IPLAYSl
plays;
>LAT8!
rLATS!
>r ...............
Aini
For Reutlhut t/lun#, rt>r
... duf
U(
'rt'miMfrnnpe
I’lny*Ornwlnf
Room
11-iy#,
Wo lioiigllif our <»ooiliN (o Koll, uud if you want to Rave money, I•!ay^ Klhloplttu I’lHjr#, (stlTiio
(JuTde Hook#, Hpcwkvri*.and will Http into our Store and l.ook, wo will show yon how it is done. riimtunlino#,
rnblemix I.lirlit#,
UgnU,
............ .. ...............
..Ighta, IMnuncMum
. „
ited Eire, UuriM Cork. TUealrUtil Face Ptepar.
t?oh>tv
i»n, .Inrley’i* Wnx Work#, Wig#, Heard# aad
allouH,........
ftnclie# nt retliieed prictii
prlctii. (’oBtume.Chariidri
M'MiftncIi'’"
nnti Piiper Scenery. Now cntalounci iont free
roiitiilnlnu full dencrlpHon nnd price* Sa»VKV
Khkn« ii a Ht»n.:iS E IHh Street, New lork.
to our CustomorR and othors. onco more,

A magnificent stock just received at

TlIIIl'S,

IVaterville

Tea

that

W«* ll**i*ii

Gr CoJJee “ Store.

IJ

DRESS FLANNELS,

1f)C. boxes civUiM out I'nt*?. J'lce. Roachoe,

\m
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S. WE----------------------- “
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Carriages,
In this village, Nov. 23, by Rev. W. H. Spen
cer. Mr. Daniel VV. Davis and Miss Florence M,
ilerKuy, all of Watervllle.
In this village, Tlxanksgiving evening, by
Prof. 8. K. Siiiilh, at the residence of the
bride’a niothor on College st., John C. Sulli
van, Kst]., of Miihileboro’, Mass., and Miss
Myra E. ritaev*.
in WuteiviUe, Nov. 20, by Rev. W. H. Spen
cer, Mr. I'Ved U. laiiiiHon. of Cainbridgeport,
Mas*., and .Mis. Lillian F. Ciardnor, of Waterville.
In Wiiisloi^, Nt»v.-dfi, by Rev; W. H. Spen
cer, Mr. Ellery L. Jones and Miss Ida A.
lirooks, both <if Waiervilh*.
In hoineiville, Mass., Nov. 17th, ,Mr. MarsliaH It. Htevens, of Muskeg in, Mich., t'ttrmer iy of Watervllle, and A. Augusta Ha^tingt, of
homerville.
in Angiihta, Nov. 22. Mr. Henry M. FIimh], of
Watervllle, and Mis* Katherine G, Hoyt, of
Augusta, Nov, 10, Frank V. Maxwell uiitl Mias
Mary E, Ghang, both of Augusta.

ScBoreiA.. A medicine Hint destroys tlie
pcrais of Scrofula and lias tbo power to root
it nut is appreciated by tbo alllieteil. Tlio
rcamrknblo curea of men. women and eliililnia ns dcscrilicd by tcstiniuiiials, pruvo
llooil's Sarsaparilla a reliable niedieine con
taining rciiicdinl agents wliieh eradicate
Scrofula from tbo blood. 100 doses 81.00.
BolOby all dealers. C, 1. Hvud & Co., Lowell, Alaaa.
A Strong coiTC8pundont%r the Chron
icle writes: There has bucu lor some
years a sort of restless, uneasy disposlHon aiiinilested by the farmers ol this
section, nearly every one being anxious
to sell out and go west, or to some other
locality, in order to better Iiis cuadition,
but ol late there seems to bo a lia]il>y
cliange. It is a very common occurrence
now to see Icaiiis loaded with household
^oods and farm e(|uipmeiits moving in
•nstead ol out as formerly t and those
wliu were anxious to sell, of late seem
content, and when asked il they wish to
sell, answer with a sort of hesitancy of
speech, and n nollocahle rise ol from one
to fvo hundred in price, .
The PEiiuviaN Byuui* has cured
tliousands who Were sufferinc trom I)ys
peiisia. Debility, Liver Coinpluhit, Boils,
Humors, Pcraalo Complaints, etc. PaiiiJiblots free to any address., Seth W.
Fowle & Sons, Huston.
lylO
Augusta has received |20,000 from the
estate of the late L. W. Lilligow for a
free puhllo library lund.
Unfortunate Chios has been again
sliakeii by an earthquake, and the village
>8 sinking into the earth; tbe inbabitaiits
nave Oed.
The reform clubs of Maluo will hold
their soml. annual convention at Auhut|n
on the first Wednesday and Thursday ^in
December.
.
The latest Irish outrage la the outline
off the tails trom more than a hundred
cattle belonging to a farmer.
In Uangor, Satuiday, Margaret Gulh
He, aged 18, was shot in the neck by her
little brother who pqinted a pistol at her
not knowing it was loaded. The hall
stmek near the jugular vein, hut the
Wound is not serious.

oiLmi m

Merchant Tailor,

In all tho I'lain Colors, with Plaid and Stripes, Huttons, &c., to match, at
17'^

AM) DKAl.KU IN

CLOAKING AND ULSTEE CLOTHS,
in groat variety', and cheap.

READY MADE CLQTHINB, AND BENT’S

IMPORTANT.

AVe can sell a good, honest, scrvicalilo Suit CHI'iAP , that will fit aiul
)dease you.
^’Come and see ns.

Ahoza is the Time
TO

BUY

Overcoat s
Me/fs, Youths\ Boys
and

C’liildmi’N.

Black Silks

Leave your orders at SMALL’S.

STOVES - - STOVES.

A Job Lot of Dress Goods,

Q.S. FLOOD.

for common wear, in all dark colors, for 7 centR, worth 10 cents.

Cold YVeather is Coming !

ANOTHER LOT OF SPLENDID COLORS, BRONZE, BOTTLE
CREEN, SEAL BROWN &0., ONLY 1212 CENTS.

And the undersigned in-vite attention to thpir
stock of

I am determined to ti-y and meet tho wants ot tlio people, by keepin;
fir.st-class goods, and guaranteeing tlie lowest prices or money refimded.
Ify continuing tliis course 1 am in hopes to retain all my old customers.
and have tlie new ones come a second time.
♦

STOVES,

Dun’f lliil to €ali aii^l I.ook.
rLIj. veazie,
Wai'o’s Block, nearly opposite tho Dost Office, Watervllle.

AUaterville Reinnaat Store

COOK, PARLOR. STORE, OFFICE, &C.,

COLD WEATHER.

Call in nnd e.xamino onr extonsivo
you will find onr^tenns reasonable.

Gents, you can save 30 per cent, by getting your WOOLENS at tho

REMNANT STORE,

Corner Market,
K. H. MATTHEWN.

Buy Your
Monitor Furnace for Coal. OOil. X-.
Are the leading FurniicoH in tho Market. Wo s’.iull be pleasod to show
them in operation, and will giiaruntue them perfect hcaturi, uconomieal, and
not high priced Wo have also

OF

ETNA Sr CROWN FURNACES,

UIIXIV BLOCK, WATLRVILLK, BE.

Good heaters and low in pricu.

IVe are still in Town
Iliivliig removed our

PHQTpeRAPHIC CAR

Photographs

AT THE

W XTEUVILLE, MAINE.

Give mo a call, and satisfy yourselves that you can get high cost goods
at low prices

. and guarantee nil goods as
represented.
The Famous Sawyer Woolens
made to measure at shortest notice,
and tit guaranteed.
If you are looking for BI(3BARGAINS in

OYSTERS

Bridges Bro’s.

C. R. JSTELSOJSr Sr CO.,

All iny goods are new, and direct fn m the diflerent mills of New
Kngland.

tq tbo coriierof Mill nnd Elm Streets,
we bIiuH continue to iiiitko

Fiirvhnsc Your

Its AT

CLOAKINGS WORTH $3.50 FOR $2,001 Kohler Furnace for wood.

Fiii-niMliiiiK CiioodM, Ifalsi tk.
€ai».a,

1

I.EAVE YOUIt

assortment before purchasing, and

Dunn Block, Main Street.

COTTON AND WOOLEN GOODS.

Wo keep tbe finest

Main Street................. Watervllle.

Fnrnaces
READY FOR

By getting my goods from M aiinfiu-turers I am enabled to sell consider
ably lielow tlio market price of regular goods
1 am selling-

QUICK SALES & SMALL PROFITS.

MARSTON'S,

GST YOUR

The best igid largest to bo found in this vicinity.

These Stoves are gnaranteen to ho of all ]\'KW lltO.'V, which Is
greatly preferable to oi l. They are all adapted to the climate, and niuiiy
arc of Maine inaiinfaetnre, and they keep a simply of iiietcrial constuntly
'on hand, so that broken or damaged parts can bo promptly replaced,

1% urft'iv BL.01iK.

Bottom Prices^

Don’t fail to call at

Waierville. Maine.

From which Bclactious may bo mad to suit custoniors.

and shall give our customers the
benefit. Bemoinber our Motto,

CLOTHING OR FURNISHING GOODS

Newspaper Advertiiiug Bare-.n,
Spruce t.. N. Y.

Ladies’ Underwear,

Wo have a full line just bought at

We have oino especially nobby
things for Young Men, in Suitings
nnd Overcoats, whic.h have only to
bo seen to be appreciated.

mj
\ TK.\R and cxpchic# Ad*
4 agent". < latlll Free. Addrc#* P.
O Vil KKaYr Auguitu,

COAL, of all sizes, coiislanlly on
If yon want a SlI IT’Cut, Trimmed nnd Made, in first class shape, and hand nnd delivered in any part of ibe
I wish to call particular attsntion ti) iny truly splendid lino of Black
Silks from $1,00 up. My 1 irgo increase of tr.ide has enabled mo to buy my satisfaction guaranteed,
village ill quaiitilies desired.
HLACKSMl I ll’s COAL, hy (he
hiisliLd or car loud.
Miiiii-.Sl., NYntorville, 'id Door above Teniple-St.
DUY, llAUD AND SOFT WOOD,
prepared fors(ove8 or (our feu( long.
direct from Importers, nnd at such prices that I defy competition, and 1
Will cunlract lo mpply GHEEN
will thank any lady to bring in .Samples to compare
Please don’t forgot
WOOD ill lols desired, at lowest en.-b
this when yon are looking for Silks
Uoenj one innrrant-cd.
prices.
IMtESSKD FIAYand STRAW hjr
ihc bale, Ion or car load. Loose Hay
Black and Colors, worth $1 ’i.a, 1 shall soil for 75 cents.
.supplied on short nnlice.
NICE OAT SYKAVV for filling
bods.
LIME, IIAIK, nnd CALCINED
I'LASl’EU
T’hoinii.son’s Glove Fitting, Coraline, Bavtree's Duplex, (for stout ladies )
NowaiU, Homan, nnd Porlliind CKAlso all the cheaper grades, at Y'eazie’s.
MKN r, by ilio pound or cask.
A full Stock ot
Agcii: lor I'urlliiiid Stone Ware Co a
DHAIN I’ll'EiiMd KIUE HH1CK--V,
nil sizc.B on bund, al-o TILE fordraining bind,
Cad. paid for wool- and WOOL
In White and Scarlet. A retd Bargain for 50 cents, Look at it when yon
•SKINS, also for Green & Dry Wood.
call at Veazie’s.
Down town oillce ut Muiiloy &
fiiilk and WorN<od PIiikIick, l‘'vinK<‘8i, Wirdlcs Hutto N.
Tozier's, Marston Block.
IBosiiory and <iilove.«i, al Vca*ie’H.
TEll.HS, cash on delivery al lowest
prices

GllKAT BAHG.iNSIN

In Augusta, Nov. 17. Mrs M vrla L., wife of
Mokch Wells, ngi‘d 50 years anti 4 inonthH.
In West Watervllle, Nov. 2J, Mr. Lewis C
Wilson, aged 5U years.

7f»f
i

FURNisHiNa aoons.

An Rlcgant 'd-Bjitton Kid Glove,

M CaAPW’a Bt'cinJ-l*AiD.v.—A quick, complete
' cure for C.itarrh of tho Bladder, Urinary,
lUdncy nnd Bl.odtUr riRcoscs, In mnlo or
femalo, Paralvfcls, DiabctcB.Cravcl, Difficulty
of liold n;? or p'.'jgI?i.7 Urine, Gleet, Brlckj
: Dust, Oonorrhfjc.T, Inaction. Turbid Urine,
Milky and oilier dv'posiU, Rtricturo, Stinging,
nmartlh;?, Initai:. ;i, InnaiiunatJon, 'Whlteg,
mpuro cr DiRoosctl ulschairrcs, Petinsin the
Back and Thinbs, Drarrin.T Down, Dripping,
' Ulcora, Turnon, <r.;c. 11, r.t drug^ts, by ex
press, prepaid, SI.2j.
Cdapin's Injection Fleuh in to be used
with Buchu-pniba, In cases of Impure or
Di^ased Discharges. With BjTinge, $1, at
JTdruggists,
-----sent by express, prepaid, for
Both b;y express, prepaid,
' ’ on receipt of ^.25.

THOSE WONDERFUL CUR^
of the t^rli*|)led i»ml Dot*riued, reprr*ented DR
I I* MaSN'S rietorlnl ('Irculur, which ha# ao'
n«tonGhi‘d ihe peoplo during the pn#l nine year#,
*re bohig nuieaied every Tuo#day and \> t dno#<lay
\ M »i l,tr* Wii"hlnKtnn Street. Uonlon, and 104
We*t D*t Street, N*ow York, cv#ry Saturday and
Mondiiy.V.M.

From $3.00 to S'io.OO. Don’t buy your Cloaks or Cloaking until yon
take a look at this elegant lot. ,

Kerv H14 JHiliiliiy fiml Wenknesa of tho GeneTttUv<3riiiKiions. nearnCloufiy Urine,stone
lossfuar.fi cscuix'oin fiame. The ftreat Re*
llablo Tonic for (lonoral Debility or Special
Weaknorva. AcomiJeto Rejuveuator for Ex
haustion, Faint nosa. Excesses, Advancing
Aj?o, Apuo, CliilLi, Femnlo Wealencss, &c.
M nt drurf^lsts, cr tiy cxnrcfis, prepaid, on
receiptofSl.iio. E. S. WELLS, J^y City, N. J.

WORLD.

A.t Si.25 I*er Dozen.
We are prepaivd to make viowa of
rcsldenccB at very low prices and guiirauteo the work lo be'yood,

Call and see us.
8. 8. Vose & Son.
KbnwebkcCoCntt.^Io Probate Court, at Aofui
ta, OD the Mccend Uonday of Nov., 1B81.
CKUTAIN INBTUUMKNT, puri>orllu« io be
ilid laat will and teitanient of
KLVIRA WHITB, late of WaUrvtile,
In «»ld county, dvoeaavd, having been preaented
for probate:
Ohdekkd, That notloo thereof bo given three
week#.euoceseively prior to the •econaUunday of
Dec. next, in tbe Mail, ft newapaiier printed In
Watervllle, that all perioua liitervated may attend
at a Court of Probate then to be boldeii at Augus
ta. and "how cauee If any why the lald Inatrument
ahouid nut be proved, approved and allowed, at
tbo ia#t will and t«#Uiii«ot of the aiild deoea»ed.
KMBRY O. BKAN, Judge.
AUoet: UOWABD OWKN, UegUter.
U

A

The Clarion Range.

Wo have just manufactured
five styles of

still
SAWYER’S
CASSIMERES VENDOME, CLIFTON AND STANDARD
takes the load.

m.

We are also agents for MAGEE’S STOVES of nil
kinds, uiiiuiig them the

INTO

PARLOR HEATERS,
AND THE

OFFICE, TEMPLE ST.

Best Dmmg-Rooin Stove with Oven ever made
ifs
j
These garments were made ia . Our stock of Stoves ia largo and wo ahall endeavor |to reduce thorn at
Our 0>wn Workahop,

FINELY TRIMMED & ELEBANT
FITTINTG-

.

And every Suit GUARAN
TEE D to equal any Custom
Work.

about their coal. Sixty differont patterns are to bo seen in our etoro room,
^ and will be shown with pleasure to all.

jWe

ikmoM &
SUCCESSORS TO G. A. PHILLIPS k CO.

We are now offering

300
fapanese Wolf Robes
At lower nriees than we can replace
t them to-day.

J. PEAVy & BROS.
WUOLK8AUC fc UISTAILC(-OTUI£B&

Removal.
Tbe Furniture itoek of the late Mr Henry Ix>wor, ou Hiiver Btreet, ha# been removed lo ih# build
ing. opi>o*lia Wm. M. Lincoln’! Store, Main Bt.
whera will b« kept for tale a gopd atvortineui
OF FURNITURE,
and where UPH01-.8TEU1NU will be dune, and
Chairs Cftoe-Beated, In good atyle and
reaaouahie prloee. CAUPKTB made and laid to order,
(iKOUUii; V. LOWER.
Watervllle, Nov. 17, IWl,
l»tf.

PATENTS

T. C. ELLIS & CO.
Having bought tbe itock of

J. A. VIUUE,
In the new ilore, two duore alK*ve Uie Corner Mvr
kit, ou Main Street, and Intending to keep a
FIRBT CLABB 8TOCK OT

R O 4’ L H I K a ,
and other good# usually kept in euch a eture. and
to carry out the muUu, ” live and let live," desire
a shHie uf iMiblio uatroitage. We guarantee the
quality of our gouds, uud prlvvs
privvs ft tube wade eaeiffactory,
Watervllle, Bept 30, IHBl.
1«

H'«nHiiii.iH.loact uSollcIlon for I’atcoli. OsTrit
Truilii Murk,. Cn|iyrlgtiu. mc.. (i.r tli« llullMl hUU
(siiuils. Culvi. Kaglaud, rnuicc. Gmiiany, «tc. V
burc iwl Ihlrly-llve yean.' cxparlcnre.
I'sKMiUiibiuliiMl Uiniu);li lu ore nuUoeil In ihuRi
KNTi.iu AMKiiicjiN. TbU Imrcs luiU (pleudld lUl
iralvdwwiklr|iu|iur.$8.ao«y«M’,,tKiw,UU!l'rDtm
tif s-'lsiirs. lb very lii.sre«tln(r, sud tiu. in vncniid
YOCNOUKN and
Cln-U'ttll m. yilifn-n MUNS A CO..
a<ill
— r.. . __ I Fit for IJu*i(u-M# and Tvanhl—
t..rib l ub’v ol s< iif.STinc avvc.icjin. ST 1‘ttrli Uu ^vlld fur clrculurs. address, K. |i. COUM. A.'ll*
Onk Urove Bewlnary, Vassalhoio*, Me.
KewYork. HttiMHuotabouHtmnutiCT.

Cije la^fltcrDiUc iMnil..
IMISC

Y.

—

■

LIFE ROOT!

-AWARDED-

HE BANNER

Capeine
Porous
r*-'—

6

Piaster.

eJnckacho or Lame Back,
ithcomatlsm or Lame Joints.
Cramps or Sprains.
Mitiiraliria or Kidnov Diseases,
i.umliauio, Sovoro Achosor Pains
Foinalo Weakness.

HANSCOM BLOCK,
Main ami Klin Street.)
DKALF.ILS IN

FLOUR,
-S T A N D A U D

B.tl. Mr MhV tors have been Imitated. Do
Wi i J> It
nlloiT voiir dnipL^st to
■ ff PMtiK! o'li'-r pli'Ftcr imvinp n pimllnr
•'I’Midiuir iK'iniT. Heo ijjnt the word is spelled
C’*A
I* rrit'o 2."><’t«.

&F.ABURY

Croolicry, Karthen, Stono, and
Wooden Ware. Country I’ro-

____ __ MmiiiiiH'tiinDtr C’)i' nii?i-. New York.
' '• rti »' !.* tMl! ifN /.r I.AsT.‘“i»rir<rwc.

'..................RndDUNlONFUSTE!^.

OoIIios

Go,

I F. Dow.
1880.

Wntgrviile, .Tnnu-try 1,

B UOIC

PERUVIAN SYRUP

WIikIow and Door Frames,

MOULDINGS, ^c.
Hilly on
niaichefl or sqimre joints lltled for use. (Har.ed
Windows to order. Bulhn^lerH, hard wood or
M)ft.
Newell I’OHts. Mj^uldings in great va
riety, for oul'ide and Inside liouso flnish. Cir
cle Mouldings ot any radius.

W. KITTREDGE. Agent,
ROCKLAND.'MAINE.

e^'Ourwork is made.by the day and warranted;
p^Oand we are flellVfrg at VKR^T LOW figureB.
dLS^b^r work taken at the* shops onr retail prices
((nre^s low as oar wholesale, and wc deliver
alccani at aaino rate.

RUGGISTS 8KLL IT.W

-

2

ff,

MELODEONS,

UuUer. Cheese.

Small Musical Instraments,

Sii2;ars, Spices. <fcc.

Lowest

Market

EMILE BARBIEE & CO.
Awarded lirflt premium at Maine Slate Fair 1S70
Any kinds uf Dre.-s Goods In ph'ccs or made in
to giirmenis, Ribbons, Fringes, Sacks, Velvets
Slippers, Kids, FeiUliers, etc.,dyed or cleansed and
tliiished efioal to now. Also Gents, garments dyed
cleansed, repaired nnd presred ready to wear.
Carpets and Lace CtirtalnH cleansed, velvet trim
mings of sleighs dyed and restored to tlieir primi
tive color without any ripping. Goods received
and returned promptly by expre^s. Send lor cir
cular price ILt. Agents wanted in (v(‘rv town.
IvNAUFF HltOTHFRS,
2\genls for Wateivllle and vicinity.

Sew'ng Machines,

Ratesi,

Patterns, &c.;

CASH PAID FOR

AT LESLIE’S HALL,

cuiu: is oujitAXTEicr}

WATEKVILLI*:,

HENRIGKSON’S.

Brnckets constantly on hand, or
made to oidur.
Front-St.
WATKUVILLE.

and save your pubtngc.

Will do nil kinds of

TR UC Kijsra

iiiruriii the citizens of WutorvIMo and vl
ciidty tlmt he baa tuki'it the

Store on Temple Street,
lately ocoupU'd by (I.
Osborn, one door from
MulllK'VVrt* Corner Market, when* ho will keep u

nt roasonable prices.
.\tl orders left at A. Thompson's Candy Store
will be promptly attended to.

I

PAINTS Sr OILS,

GROCERIES.

liouglit Ill-fore Ihc lulvance iii luico.
S|Heel;il liguriB will be given on appheaiiim.
W. U. AUNOM) & CO.

/•’rc.'/i Ooiiiis ou^laiilli/ Iteccivcd.
A Slmrc of jnihUe putroimge is fiulielted.

1 Particular attention given to f.irnlHljlng Donhh*
rniTSTHKS—Reuben Foster, Moses Lyford,C.C, BiiKHC''to order, (elilier f HI, 3-4, or 1-2 size, ) fur
(JornLli. Franklin Smith Natli. Mender, A. N. which I have unuotnmnn f.u*! Ities.
J. WKSLKY (HLMAN,
Greenwood, H.ruin Li lion.
West Waterville, Maine.

61

Deposits of one dollar nnd upwards,received
and put on interest at commencenr.ent of each
month.
No tax to be pahl on deposits by depositors.
Dividends made in .May and November,and
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
if ii'it withdrawn are add* d to deposits and in
A viotim of youthful imprudence can.^ing Prematerest is thus compounded twice a .vear.
hire Deeav. Nervous Debility, Lost Manbex^. etc-,
OlRce in Savings Bank Build ng. Bank f>pen laving tried in vain every known ronn dy, has disa simple self cure, which bo will send FREE
daily trom 9 a. tn. to 12 m. and 1-30 to 4 p. m. oovcri-d
to his fcIlow-Kuircrcra, address J. II,
Salurdav F.venlngs. 4-3(1 to 6-30.
43 C'liutimiu Nt., N. Y.
K. IL DRUMMOND, freas.
Waterville, June 1.18E0.

5Iauufavlurcr nnd Repairer of

STARTLING
DISCOVERY!

WATi:uvii.iJ’:

Marble

BVOKIj:.
All klmlB of RKP.MIUSG done promptly.
Umlu'dlnH nnd ParasolB mended.
44'’Shop Kast Temple.3t., Waterville.

MASOBT.

WILLIAM A. OARR,
yiiisoii WV Jobber,

Wltilcumshhii/, Whiteniny ifc Coloring

AU wlio vviidi far aiiupvily oau have tiio aamo by a BpeoiBlty, bIho Btnlns removed from CeillngB.
kavlnu their orders with the Muhs(*rlber.
Ortiorboxat Puinu & IfanAoiPa. Residence, Un-

A/iss Canie B. Smith,
STII.L CONTINBKS TIIK BCHINKSS OK

Dress and Cloak Making,
IN llA^?StX)M BLOCK.
I.utcst Styles nnd FnoldunH of (Uoaki and Drosses,
to wiiluh she invites the atteiitloii uf customers.
(JooilH mid Trintiniiif/H ftirni.'iheU if
desired. C/tari/cs niodenite.
CAURIK II. SMITH.
Ilassooni Block, Junction uf Multi & Elm Sts.
ti’n
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

................. ......

^ PETER DeROOHER’S

MEATS,
Kiesh,—.Salt,—Smoked,—Canned.

FISH,

Freali, Salt, IMckled, Dried, Canned,—In variety.

r.ES.
their stasun.

Uiittvr, C'liveke & ftlKtr***

All who loleiid to fiivor mo with llielr orders,
will jileaHi* do HO at once in order that ihi y may
receive nruiunl uitentiun.

F. A. M.YRSON.

West WHlcrvllle, Oct. 0, 1881.

3inl7

DRESS ^AKINa.

MISS EDNA E. SPRINGFIELD,

n week In your own town. $5 Outfit
free. NoiUk. Ev(‘ryllilng new. (‘apital nut reciulred. We will furnish
you eveiythliix. Many are making
fortunes. Ladles muku as mudi us
men. and hoys and girls make great
pay. RimUur, if you want u bUHluess
at which you cun make great pay all
the time you work, wilte for particnlura to 11.
11 \Li.t:'CT & Co., Pu.'tiand, Muluu.
21

Kesneoifnlly informs tho ladies of Wntcrvllh*
(hat siie bus .lust returned from Boston with

Latest Fall Fashions,

n

SALK OK FLMWOOD HOTEL,

AT WATERVII.LE, MAINE.
and offers her services to all w’ho will favor her XJOTU'B is hereby given, (hat Iho reol estate
il known us (he Klihwood Hotel properly at Wawith work, with coulldoiico that she can give lat- toiville,
Matue, will be sold (ti public auction on
isl’sction.
(ho pri'inltes, un .SV>ir(*(hr.f/\ the aeveutefuth Oou of
Shu Is prepared to do
Jiet fhibeVi A, Ji !881, at one o’clock in the alun**
noon, in aecuidanoo willi tho terms of itn obliga
CI.OAK illAKINCii.
tion given by Osborn D. Setivey to tho piesidcnt
in Iho latest city styles, or in any stylo desired.
and Trustees uf Colby University, tt corporation
MAINST—Rooms over Connor’s Millinery Store, created by law at WaiervUlo afoi(*iiald.
The rrvsidetit nnd Trusloi's of Colby University,
Watkrvili.k.
By HENRY K. ROBINS,) Prudantlal ComABNKR COBURN, \ niUiee, (hereto
K. F. WKBB.
) duly auilfwlxcd.
Waterville, Oct. 27, ibSl.
*2*2

The Lifet Public Services and
Peath of the Late Beloved
.President.

IFilA Steel Portrait and Iltnslra'.ions.

Bdllor of Iho New York Mali.
j
TIte life of James A. Garlivid to the day of the ‘
immiiuuioii, was prepared by Mtdor J. M. Bundy,'
KreiU and Dry, -Kurelgn and llonau Urowa.
uf ihi’AVu' lurifc Frrabig A/iid/,, a. Mentor.
/idfU’j/. Jellies and Jams, .Domeslio Kdituv
uitder the I'oof of tUo Prmddgst, a lsr;{0 portion of
U balujv taken down verbatim IVom Mr. Uarfleld’a
ill,.
PreseiTcs.
lips. The whole of it was subniltted to him fbr
Hpprovul before publication. Jthad a laiae sale
(luring tlie campaign, being endoraed by Mr. GarDomestic and Imported.
Held and tho Uepublicaii Comiulttee.
Tile part begluuiag wUli tho election was added
by (he publishers, and Is taken from eye-witnosses
and oilier contoiuporapy suuurces. It euibraoes a
All Gouda fii'bl chi6S,—Sum to ploasu
full history of the causes leading to llio assaHslna.
tloii, ot the crime Itself, aud of the President’s
llD(,e(4ng death and funeral obso4)ulee. it was the
ilrst moinoirtn the hands of the people, and It Is
beiiovvd to be worthy of a permauout place In
A hearing will be had on the petition of Alton every
library.
K. Ayer, of W(*st Waterville. for a full
zAUcliartfo from all bU debts, provable under the
insolvency laws uf Maine, at the Probate Court
Kavinin Augusta, on Monday, the 12th day of Dec.
VOU 8Al.li UY
IdSl, at 2 o’clock. P. M.
HOWARD OWEN,
J.
F.
FERCIYAli,
Ueglfterof the Court of Insolytooy.
Bookseller & Stationer, Wut«rvilla
AuKU*>LJt Nuv. 14,

PIOKLES.

Choice Fancy Groceries.
niSCIIAllGliOK INSOLVKNT.

Price $liOO-

"

Sonier.set Kail Road
QIIANGK OF 11MK.
7(00 Trains LJach iroi/ Daily.
ON AND AFTER MO.N’DAY, OCT. 17 IfSI.
Trains will run a^follows, connoctingnl ^Ve^t
Wnterville with Maine Central K. IL:
For BOSTON, I'ORTLAND AND BANGOR
Leave
"V
Norlli Anson
7.40 A.SI.
.Anson,
7.67
.Mmhson,
H. 8
Mcrridgcwuck,
8.48
Arr. West W'aterville,
9.18
I'n.Mi lU'STON, PORTLAND i; BANGOR
l.cii ve
West Wali'Tvine,
4.05 c.M,
Niirrldgcwuck,
4.46
6.21)
.Madison,
.Anson,
f .28
.Arr. North Anson,
5.40 1*. M.
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At ^^orridgewock, from North Anson, f r
SUowhegu’n.
At Noi ritigewock, from W’est W’ntcrvllle or
Mercer,
At Anson for Sawyer's Mills. (Stark*.1
41 North Anson, for Solon. Binirhnin, New
(‘ortlnml. Kingfiehl, Jernsa’^m. Dead Rivei und
FlncStalT
JOHN AYER, Preh
W . M. AYF.R.Supt.

Works

GUAllDIANS SALE OF
HEAL ESTATE.
Pursuznt to a Uconce from tho Hon. Judge of
ProbNto. for the County of Kcunobeo, 1 ahaU sell
o'clock tn iho afternoon, on (ho premises,
a\\ the tigld. title and interest, tuoluding dm reversion of tho widow’s dower therein, which John
F. Rlioadei, Fred L. llboades and Roland K
Khoadei*, uH minor chlldion and heirs at lav of
Jobu B. Itlioadus, laleof Winslow, In bald Coiinly
deceased! have In and to tho following dosoilbed
real estate, situated In said Winslow, vli:—
Three-seveudii of the homestead farm of the
said John IL Hhoailes, lute of Winslow, deceased,
aud bounded os ftiRowt t—Un (Iw we«t by (Ho 8ebastlcook river: on tho south by land or dovise**B
of John IL biratlon. deceased} on the north by
land of Charles C. Btrarton and land of Chailes
K. Warren} on the easi by land now owned ur
ucriipled by 1. ti. Bangs—tlio whole farm oontaiu.
lug about one lijudred acios.
8w'22
NANCY RHOADES, Guardian.
Dated at Winslow, this 9tb day of Nov., 1881.

COACHING AND HACKING.

Chicago and North-Western

FOR BOSTOIsr!

STAR of the EAST

Council Hlufts, Omaha,
Will run from the Kennebec to Boston, regu"
hilly us lollows, until further notice.
Denver, Lcadville, Salt Luke,
Leaving Gariiiner every Moniley nnd Thur
l^au Francisco, Deatlwood,
dny. Rt 3 o'clock, llichmpnd at' 4, and Batli
«t 6 1>. M.
•SIOUX Cl'lY.
AUCTION SALE OP HEAL
Fabk—From Augustn, Hnllowell nnd Onr- Cedar Rapids, Dos Moines, Columbus, and all
ESTATE.
diner, to Boston,.................................................S3.00 ioints in the Teritories. and iho West. AIko, for
THE umlorslgned. receiver of the estate of tho RIohinond to Boston.........................................Jil.T.'i ililwaukle. Green Bny,Oi«hkOfh. ShebOAgun, &Iarlate partnership of Itoberts A Marston, in Water- Bath
“
"
,1.60 quette, Fond du Lao, Watertown, Houghton,
villf, in the County of Kennebec, hereby gives no
Neenah. Mentshaa St. t’aul, Minneapolis, llurnn,
HeaU, SO Cent*.
tice that he will sell to the highest bidder, on the
Volga, Fargo, uUmarck, Winona, LaCrosse,
premises below described, on
THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINS- Owatonna, and nil points In Minnesota, Dakota,
Wisconsin and the Northwest.
Thursday, JDcc. Ifl/, A, D, 1881,
Will leave Augusta at 13 M. Hallowell at 1.46
At Council BluA's the Trains of tho Chigago A
at 10 o’clock A. M., all the right, title and interest P M,, oonneotiiig with the above boat at Gar North'Westerii and the U. 1*. R’yi depart from,
arrive at and use tho same Joint Union Depot.
of the said Hrm In and to the real estate altuated diner.
At Chleago, close connections aro made with the
In said Walorville, and bounded northerly by BllE'er further ntrllculara enquire of W. J. Tuck, Luke shure* Michigan Central. Baltimore A Ohio,
ver-st. and Grove-st., easterly by land of Frank U.
I’lillbrlck and land bf Bainuel Appleton, southerly Augusta; H. Fuller A Son, Hallowell; Blanch Ft. Wayne ft Funnsylvuniu, and Chicago k Grand
by Und of Samuel Appleton, ana westerly Uy Em ard & Reed, Gardiner; .1. T. Robinson, B'.oh- Trunk R’ya, and tho Kankakee and ran Handle
Routes.
erson Stream :-~it being the Shank Factory prop mond; G. 0. Greenleaf, Bath.
erty, so oalled.
Close connection made at Junction Points.
Gardiner, April, 16nB.
6m46.
C. B. MITCHELL.
It Is tho ONLY LINE running
Waterville, Oct, 28,1881.
(6w20)
Receiver.

marked down ns we are crowded for
room. ,
J. PKAVY & lUtOS.

THE GREAT

iiUItLING TON ROUTE.
Other line runs Three Through Pas
senger Tmins Dnily botween Chicago, Dea
Moinv's, CovtncH UlufTs Omaha, Lincoln, 81,
.loRcpli, Atchison, Topeka nnd Ransns City.
Direct connections for nil points In Kansas,
Nclirnska, Colorndo. Wyoming. Montana, Nevmia. Now Mexico, Arizona, Idaho,Oregon and
California.
The Shortest, Speediest nnd Most Comfortabio Route via Uuniiiliid to Fort Scott. Denisom
Dalbi.'s. Houston. Au‘<tin. Snn Antonio, Gairceton nnd all poims in Texas.
Tho um*i|iinled hidiiecments offered by this
Line to Travelers nnd Tourists, are as follows:
'1 he eelebrated Pullman (Id-wheel) Pnlnco
Sleetdng Cars, run only on this Line. C., B. &
Q. Palace Drawing-Room Cars, with Horton's
iloclining ('hnirs. No extra charge for Seats
in Recliuing CUuirs.t Tlic famoiis.C.. B. & Q.
Piiluec Dlninif Cars. Gorgeous Smoking Cart
Btted with Elegant lUuh-Uackod Rattan Re
volving Chnirafor the exclusivo use of llrstcliHs pa'»‘!engor5.
•*
Steel Tr.'iek nnd Superior rpulpmcnt, comliincd with tho-lr Greni Tlirough Car Arrange
ment. makes iljis, nbovo-nlintlieni, the favorite
Route to Iho South, South-West, nud the Far
We.st.
Try it, nnd you will find traveling a luxury
instead of a disec»mfort.
'I’hmugh 'fieketH
tljls Celebrated Line
for sale nt nil oiliecs in the United States and
('anada.
•
All information nl»)iit Rates of Faro,Slccpng Car Accommodations. Time Inbles, Ac..
(Vjll lie eheerfiilly giv<>n, and will send hrtr to
my address an elegant (’ornifi/Map uf United
stales, in colors, hy applying to
/
J. Q. A. BEAN, Gen’s Kaatern AgontV *
30(1 \Vat*hitigton St.. Bnoton, Mi'^
ami 317 Brondwuv, Now York
PKRCn’.Mi LOWKLl., (Ji-u. Puss. Agt.,Cliicugo
T. J. POTTER, Gen. Manager. Chicago.
biisinoss now before the pule
He. You run make money fas'*
ernt work f ir us tliiiri at any
thing ehe. capital not needed.
We will start you. $12 a daf
made nt home by the industrioux. Men, w*oincn, boys.snd
plrl-* waiit<*d everywhere to
wurK for us. Nuw h the time. You can work in
juirc thin* (inly, np give your whole time to the
liu-liieftf). You can live nt hitme und d<f the work.
No o(lie*r >)ii-iu(*>‘s will (lay you nearly as well. No
OIK! Clin fait to make i-norinuiia pay hy engaging
nt unri*. Cosily outfit and terms ffe. Money
made fast, cavliy, a id honorably. Address, TiiUK
& ( o , .\iigusta, Alulno.

focAvs s-iTC'irif; nirniciKC

Weara prepared to famish Designs nnd work
HAVE on hand n good nssortment of
superior to a ly shop tn the State and at prices
to suit the times.
Monuments and Tablets,
STEVENS Sr TOZIKR.
worked in oiir shop the past winter, to wliiLdi w
ClI.VKLKSW. Stkvefs.
C. G. Toziku
would invite the attention of the public.
All work sold by us U delivered ami set in
good shape and wurninted to give sntisfnction.
We nre also preparni to fur ilsh beauttful pol
All orders for Coaching, Hacking, Transport of ished GRANII K MONUMENTS AND TAB
-----)T11K(----Baggage &c., left at the KIniwood Hotel, or at J. LE I'S, samples of which cun he seen nt our
F. rerclval’s Book Store, will be prompily attend Marble Works.
cd to, at reasonable rates.
0^* PRICKS to Biiit the times.
12
J. W. WITHEK.
ItAILWA 1'
STEVENS
TOZIKR.
May 1, 1881,
40
Waterville Jifnrble Work IstlmOLDKSTt REST CONS'i’UlJCTEDI REST
^
KQUll’KDI aud livncc tho
NOTICE.
Ijeadin^T Ttailwo'y
AH persons Indebted to the late Arm of Hods
■ —or THE—
don & Loud, and all having claims against said es
tate are hereby requested to make Imiuedlate setWEST & NORTH-WEST.
tIemoDt with
Summer
Arrartffement
/
PKR(3Y loud, Surviving Partner.
It is the short and bert routo between Clilcngo
June 30,1881.
3tr
nnd nil points In
THE STEAMER
Nortliern Illinois, Iowa, Dakota, Wyoming, Ne*
kruKkn, Citllforuia, Oregon, Arizona, Utah, Color
75 Zinc TRUJVKM
ado, Idnliu, Montana, Nevada, and for

By Major J. M. BUNDY, j,3,,^

I^^RUITS,

To Inventors.

Tho subscriber having formed a huK>>ines
connection with L. Dcnne, F*>q.or Washington,
I’ateni Attorney, nnd late Head Examiner U. S.
At the old Htnr.d of Patent Oflice, la prepared to obtain (intents on
W. A. F. Stevens invettions of alt kinds, trade mark*> and designs.
Ilavina th«* benefii of Mr. Deane*'* lon-s exper
& Son.
ience in the |»at> nt c>fliee, he can give an almost
opinion ns to the patentability (.f nn in
MONUMENTS certain
vention, the fee for which is $5. Tliis with the
TABLETS
fldvnntngeof per-sonal intercourse wiih elier
and
givesliim unn-nal faeiiidcs for coinlooHng tl ?
HEADSTONES business. Inventors please cal), or addreH>.
8, W. BATKS,
.
constantly on hand
Givi Engineer it Lnnd Survevri
nno mode fron: the
Very Dne«l VERMONT and ITAI.MN
SPECIAL NOTICE.
M.\RULU

FURNITURE AND FANCY WO

Plastering, Brick and Stoao work done in i
workmanlike manner.

G O A la .

H;ih had long <‘xperl«’nr(> a** a Public Singer nnd
B-Klul

Director. BRASS BANDS TAlKiHT.
WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK ,1 Corni
list for Banile and <)rch(‘.»lr. s.

\Vi! Imvo an Over .''idi-k ot

FJRST GLASS STOCK OF

Teftor Solo Sine^er,
! Musical Societies Oryniiizcd & Drilled.

THOMAS SMART,

itIK. JOII.\' Bt. BSBSITT

-t- Will, until further notice, run ns
follows:
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
DAY an*l THURSDAY, at 6 P. M., and leave
Piei' 37 Fast River, New York,every MONDAY
nd THURSDAY at 4 P. M.
ThcseSteainera are fitted np with fine acconimodfition« for passengers, making tltis.u
very convenient and (*()infort8ble mule for
travelers bet ween New York and Maine. LnrI.gtlie sntniner months these steamers will
foncii nt Vineyard H-»veii on tne passage to an-i
from Now York. Passage, including State
Room .’j*6.00.
Goods dc-tined .be
yond Porrlatu’ or New York forwarded to des
tination at once. For further information ap
ply t-)
•HICNIIV FOX, General Agent, Portland.
J. F.
Ag't, Pier 38, E. R.,New Vorh
Tickets nnd State rooms can also be obtained
nt 74 Exchange Slrcct.

I Aud Toaclier ol* Kiiig^iiig.

STEAM MILL.

VIEICKI, y LINE 7 U
ME ty YO IK.

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia

! For Concerts & Musical Conventions

SETH E. SMITH.

Door & Window Frames
at short notice.

•

Sheet Music and
c
Musical Merchandise.

MAINE.

Dr. K.
mrnt: a

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.

J. WESLEY
GILMAN,
DRAI.Ell IN

NEW BOOKS

I'rict! 25 cotil'i. l*'t»r salt* hy nU Diuirgtsls.
'J’ry i^ n'lrl ytiii will bo convinced like tlum'*- Just rccfivcil 111 in llio American Boo
aiitls v.’li.) have used it mitl nuvv testify to i>s
3C.\( 1 anpe
v.iluc.
VOL. 9, LIBRARY OF (JKNKRAL KNOWLA'jk for Sclilotfci bi‘nSv*8 (Jt'i ii and Wart SollOdK.'only ^1.00.
voul Jtnil tiiko no otln*
For.Mala in Walorville (iUKKX’j) LAIKJKIl HISTORY OK THE KNOy
IBA H. l.OW.
41
LISlI PKOPLi:.
OIBBON'S UOMK.r»volB . olotb.-Ji-'.OO.
(iKO I K’S OltlCK(‘K. 4 vi»D.. eloth—#2.n0.
CARLYLK’a FKLNUH RKVOLU l lON, cloth,40 centH.
dKORGK KLIOT’S ROMOLA. cloth,-^.'5 centH.
S.MILKS B <1I:F BlddltA I’IIIKS, cloth,-25 els.
IltVINtJ S K.NK KKRBOCKKR. cloth.—30 cts.
CIODl-KIl'.S L.VSTOF I'll K-MOHlC.VXlS, cloth,—
3(1 ceniH.
.lANK KYRK. clmh.-iW rents.
KlN(iSI.KV’S II YPATI .V, eloth.—ar. rents.
K:awiii»,
GOKTHKS WILliKLM MKISTKU, cloth,—
:ni<l :ill liiiid.M
4(1 cents.
MRS .MULttCirS .JOHN H A LI FA.X. doth.—:i5c.
ol* juhbiii;;'.
RK.MIMSCKNCKH OF THOMAS (JARLYLK,—
RU rentH.
CHOICK OF BOOKS, by UidinrdHun.—24 cchIh.
And all other BuiAs I’nbliHhed by the Anivrionn
Book exdiuni.M*. You cau btiy at

Health[isjWealthI

' u ,

STKAM DYK HOUSE
AND FANCY DYKING KS I’ABLISMMENT
Water St. Augusta, Me. K-’tahllshed 18(37,

musk;,

selected with referenre to purity, artd
whichI wc will sell at the

76 state St. Opposite Kilby, Boston

Secures I’atents in the United States; also In Grsat
hrilidn, France and other foreign countries. Cop.
ics of the clalm.s of any Pnieiii furnished by re
mitting one dollar. Assignments recorded at
Wni'lilngton. No Agency in the United States
poseesHCH superior faalities for obtaining patentaor
ascertuiiiing the piitentability of inventions.
K. 11. KDDV, Soli(*iior of Patents.
TRHTIMONlAI.S.
" 1 regard Mr. Eddy ns one of the most capabre*
and Hueeciisfiil practltluners witli whuaa ] have
had ollleial inlerco(ii'..e.
Cll A.s. MASON, Commissioner of rntents.’*'
Inventors cannot employ a prrson more irunt-*
worthy or mure ennebh; uf securing for them aQ>
early nnd favoralilu consideraliou at the Patentt
HfTlce.
KD.MUNDBURKK, late Commlsslonerof Pstents'
Boston , October JD, 1870.
U. FI. EDDY, Khq.-Dear Blr: you procured
for me, In 1840, my lirst patent. Since then you
iiHve acted fur and advised me in hundreds of
casi*s,aiid procured many patents, reissues and
oxtcnlions. 1 Iiiivu occasionally employed ihe
best agencies in New York, I'nllsdelpnia and
Washington, but I still g</Q you almost the whole
of my business, in your me, and advise othcfs to*'
employ you.
Yours truly,
GEORGE DRAPER.
Boston, January 1, 1881.
ly.29

STEAM KRS.

state Agency*

Feather Beds. Plllow8\and (hirled Hairs cleans
ed by steam. The only way thatinotliH and worms
can be destroyed. II is nbsoluttdy unsafe to use beds
and pillows after slckucHM or death.

ORGANS,

Orguinettes^
Organses,

&e..

, J. FURBISH.

Stoani Feather Hod IJcnoTating-

Vhore .nav. bo found nt nil time® a full < npph
CHOICK FAMILY GROCKBIES.

COUNTRY PRllDUCI]

^n,■

HTlDbY,

C. Wkst’h Nkuvb and Brain Tukat
spccillc for Hysteria, Dizziness, Convul
slons, Nervotis llrudaclio, Mental Depression
Loss of Memory, Hpermnthorrica, Tmpotcncy, Id
voluntary Kmlssions, Premature Old Age, caused
by over-exertion, si'lf-abuse, or over-indulgence,
which leads to misery, decay and death. One box
wilt euro rtcent cases. Kuch box contains ons
month’s tr(*ntment. Ontt dollar n box, or six
boxes for live dollars; sent by mail on receipt ot
urine. We giinrantee six boxes to cure any- case.'
I NVit!) each order rec(>lved by us for six boxes, ac
orn panled with live dollars, we will sent the purliasor our written guarantee to return the money
the treatment does not efTect r cure. Gnarnn.
Tho favorite Steamers
ees issued hy (iKO. W. DORR, solo authorized
gent few Waterville, Me.. JOHN C. WEST A
.JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY O., .Sole Proprietors, iHl and 183 W. Madison
Will leave Franklin •wharf. Portland nt 7 ., (Hilcngo, HI.
o'clock P. HE., and India Mharf Beston at 5 J. W. PKRKINS, Wholesale Ag’t, Portland, Me
o’clock, P. M., (Sundays excepted.)
Passengers by*tlilfi line are reminded that they
secure n comfortable nightV rest, and avoid the
expense and inconvenience ofnrrlving in Boston
late at night.
'Ihrovigh Tickets for sale at nil tho prin.cipn
stations on (he Maine Central Railroad,
Tickets to New York via tho vnrion
Rail nnd-Sonnd Linea,for sale,
t rciglit taken as usual.
J B. COYLE Jr. Gen’l Agent. Portland.

Old Crape Laces, II(>rnnnl and Grenadines, how
ever soiled nr faded, reflnl-hnl, warranted equal
to new. Newt.’ ipe greatly Improved. Satlsfuctlnn giinraiiteo . White Laces lumdsoinely cleans
ed at lowest pi

'

AND ALL KINDS OF

'

R.

,

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

For the New England Crape and Lace
Beflnishing Company.

IPPO.

Bjitter, Fgg*, Olirese nnd all kinds iff Countr\
Produce.
I'liitirply lifirtn'evs; is not >i cnustic.
QT^Goods delivered at all part? of the vilbp V'oi nci' of Miiin anil Kast Tuuiple Streets,
11 rerntivos (•orii«, Wm t«. Bunions mid Cullous
ro«
of
charge.
2
witt'e'iii liDiviii;;:! bUiiniHir.
Brush for »|*i)lviiif' in each bottle.
.—
Up Slaii'.',

A, G. STARK

All kinds

j.

Groceries, Provisions, Flour
Meal,

Coi'i), Wall & Mm Um\.

SETH W. EOWI.E & SON’S. Proprietors, 86
Harrison Avenue^ Boston. SoU by all DruB^ta

V KQB]

Door S, Sash, Blinds,

J *.

the M. C, '4'.
.MaIN-St., WATKItVIl.LK,
Denlersin

IIY U.SINO
Sfdilottei'beck’s

Sup{Tlt«« dt«-l4<K>d with iu VltAl^Priiiflple, nr
1'lt‘UU'nt, IKON, infusuiB
VIeor anti New lilfo into all p.iris of llic system
BI-InO I’REE FROM Al.COHOL, itn
iiig tflcv'ts ere not followed by corrca{>oniliiig rcac*
tion^ but ere {>eriaaoent.

manufactUIies

Elixir of Li Root Company,
^S'ALL

SuccesRorf* ti, W. H. b:;''!: & Co.,-

Cura Your Corns!

ALL DISEASES ORIGINATING IN A BAD STATE
OF THE BLOOD, OR ACCOMPANIED BY
DEBILITY OR A LOW STATE
OF THE SYSTEM.

FURBISH^

W. n.Dow.

Teas,

Dyspepsia, Nervous Affections, Gen
eral Debility, Neuralgia, Fever
and Ague, Paralysis, Clonic
Diarrhoea, Boils, Dropsy,
Humors, Female Com
plaints, Liver Com
plaint, Bemitteut
Fever, and

ATTEN TION I

One ]>ollar :i lioftle.

duce and Provisions.

(live !(H a Call.

----- CURES—-

BUILDERS,

We would sny to nnr Friends nnd llio Publl
Koncrlly that wo make no l•'xtruor(ilnnry claimfl o
ptipor. I ry us nnd jndge for yourselves.

pinci’S ix)W!

Vltallzci nnd £nrlcIioii t!io Dlooil* Tonea
tip the Systems Makes tlio Weak
Stroiifi:» Builds up tho Broken*
do\vii» ItivIf^oiTites tlio
Brain, uiitl

A Druggist has Sold over 1,000 BottloaI litive sold over one lliuiisnnd boltlen of JClIxir
of L’fi! Root, iiml hnve nevi-r found n cu'C* where
it r.iHed to give sntl.'fiction.
WM. H. KirniKDOK.
Hoarly Dead and one Bottlo Cured him.
Wkstfibi.o, Ma«h., Mnrrh 28, UWl.
J. W. ICiTTUicnE, Atfcni KIIxlr«>f Life Root:
I>e«r .Sir;—Ilsvinx stiffi rrd InleiiHely for four
yenrs with dikeatu of the* KtibuyM, nfu*r liuvInK
during thnt time tried various inedicineH without
ubtuihing r<>Uur I was imhiced to Iry a bottle of
y ‘ur KLIXlit OF I.IKK BOO T, ami it nUbnU me
l>lciiKure to say that one bottle couiphtely cured
me. 1 recommend It ns the only valuable nnd cer
tain euro for kidney romplHlnl,* I bavt* ever i»een.
I would add that befori! takiug your medicine 1
bad heconit* so weak tlinl I d'ns about to give up
work. lIophiK that oiIhts who liavo suffered like
myself muy be ho fortiniiKte ns to try your valuable
medicine, Truly yours,
T. F. McMAlN.
As a SPRING TONIC and APPETIZER IT
HAS NO EQUAL.

FRUIT & CONFECTIONERY,

JOHNSON.

manner.

Ii

& I- A N C V

G U (J C K H I IC S .

NICE NEW STOCK,
AKD riSW STORE.

WAtervUlo, June I, 1881.

DROI’.SV, ORAVKI,, Dl.MlliTKS, INI I.AMMA.
TIONOFTIIK BLADUKB, BBK'K Dl’S'l'
I)I:P0.SIT, ItllLl .MA IIH.M, DVHPKI’.'^IA,
FKM A r.l*: CG.M PLAI .NTS, A N1) A LL
I
DIBEAHKS OK 'I NK l lilNAIlV
I
OIKiANS.

The Best Known Remedy for

Some idea of the pension list may he ,■
*!« Block, -T Doors Xort't of WIlllnmH IIcuho.^
obtained from the fact that it now re
■ W.VTHHA'Il.IJ';, JI.UNK.
quires over one fourth of the entire rev
"
enue of the govornment to pay it annu
ally. The revenues of the government
have been running abiail three hundred
and fifty millions, and the call of tin
oommissiuner of pensions lliis year is'jior
a deliciciicy of tvventy odd millions bn
All v'ork Cut, Miide and
the remainder of this year, and one hnii
Tninimed, in the heat ])0)>sihle
drod millioiiB lor ne.xl year.

tvouM

Positive Cure for Kidney
& Liver Comp aints and all
Diseases arising thciefrom,
such as

Cures Rheumatism,
Lame Back, Sprains and Bruises,
Asthma, Catarrh, Couphs, Colds,
Sore Throat, Diphtheria, Burns,
I*^rost DilcQ, Tooth, Ear, and
Ke.ndachc, and all pains and aches.
Tim best liiifrnol md oxternni nmctJy ta
the woibl. b'ciy botUo ifUHrai’.trrd.
I’ricu, M) Cfuts and $1.00.
F0STi:», 31IMn la a CO., IVop’rs,
BUI PALO, N. y.. U. S. A.

-MEDALS.-

---- ;-----

In one way anil another stoek opera
tions are at the liottoin of most bank
tronb'is. Wlien a tinsted ollleial turns |
out a Ihiel, teii tonne it turns out that I
be has “borrowed'’the Innds to dabldej
in speenlalion.
I'lie Paeilie National |
bank ol lioston is the latest vielim, ab j
though iudiae.retiou rather than trand
apitears to have eansed the suspension.
The Paeilie bank people did not allow
a cashier to steal two millions out Ironi
under their noses, but they allowed
themselves to lend a stoek operator one
million, and arc very sorry for it. Com
inoD sense is as essential as integrity
in the baidiing busini ss.—[I’ort. Adv.

'Ic

ArrMnperior to nil otitcr Ploetcrn*
Arr Superior to Pndn.
Art* .Superior to Idnlitinifn.
Arr .Suporlor to OliiriitrntH or Snivoe.
Arusuperior toKlcrtrlclty ur tfulvanirAin
They Aot ItnniciIIntely.
Tliry StrouKtIicn.
They Soothe.
Thoy Hriiovp Pafa nt Onco*
They I*o*-Itlvrly C^tri*.

PATSltfTS#

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

ThelpurcRtand llcbt 3ii*dicliio ever SUde.
CHANGE OF TIME
Aoolmbitiatlon of Hopt* Buchu, Man**
dtnklD and Oanclclion,
Ull tim licHt and
Commencing Sunday. Oct-16,1881.
molt cm urn tlvo l»'u|>criifa of all otiicr liittcri,
makeiVtlioRicntm Blood Purtflor, Liver
PAtiflKNOKK Tkainb, Lcnvc Waterville for
Resul\.ator,«n«l]jr^nd JiAUii J{«>toring
Portland A Boston, via Augusta 6.10 a. m. (MonAgent oinB******®**
(Liya only 5 0.12 n. m.;; 10.00 p. in.
No dtwMO 0^.*'* pnasUily lonir exht wliora Hop
For I’lirtlatid. 1.66 p. ni.
initcrsaro tJtVed,io vu'letlauil perfect arotliolr
Via Lewiston U.12 a. m.
opcrntlunfl-OBk
Belfast, l)pxt(*r !k Bangor, 3.26 n. m, 4.26 p.m.
Tbiy giT« t« w BY« aal vigor la th# igil aoi loflrm.’
For BeIfH*-t A Bangor. 7.10 a. tn, (mxd)
TonllwhoHO
liTOffiilarl*
For Skowhegan, mixed 0.30 a. m.,—4.26 p. m.
tyofthol.owciHOrVuHimry
o'" '^''O *’f
I'lillman Trains ca(*h way every night, Sniidays
qiitioau AppctlM^ToMlo ainlmild.Slhmilanl,
ItoplIlUci'ftore
withoutInto**included. I’nllinnn Cars on day train between
Bnngor nnd Bo'-ton.
loatlns*
bbm
No niuticr frliotynnr fisVellngfi or Kynitdotni
Fkhcmit I'ttAiNB for Boston and Portland
ars vrliBl tlio dlHeunu or nil^kmolit Ih iihc Hop Kltvia Augusta 7.00 n in.; 11.00 n. m.
tem, lion’t watt until you n%i'Q aick Init If >oii
via I.cwiKton ; nt 6.,30n. m 11.15 a.m. 11.00 p. in
only fed li««l or niiKerntilo.B**””
oc onco.
For Bangor 7.10 n. in. 12.20 p. in. 7.60 p. in.
it niBjr euro your life.It
a v ed Jnindrcdl.
'• Skowheg.m.C.SO a.m. 3,25 p.in. Sai’ys only,
$500rat«t for n
tber win not
eiuoortirlp. JJo not mnrer^®'h-t your frlende
Pahhe.noeu Tkainb are due from Portland. &
luirct-.liiit Lite au<l uvno tiiciiML to UHi) Hop Q
Bn«t( n. ill Augusta 3.17 a.in. (daily) 10.36 a.m,
Itctnenit*cr, Hop initera h
drncgwd
4.20
p. m., 8.67 p. in. (Snt’ys only.)
di'iiiikcu nostrum, but tlio
•* d Jk).st
via Lewiston, 4.16 p. in.
Medicine or«r innilo } tl'O ‘'I?(TXI.IDS^W
irkow’hegaii 0.02 a. in. 4.r0 p. m. (mxd)
and HOPK'* ond no pereoii Or fnniily^
aliontd be witiioiit them.
MBBHM
i^nngnr A Kaat 0.07 a. m. ; C.OO p. in. (mxd,)
D.I.O.t^ an Absolute amt Irreslstthle ciirp
y.riD p. in.
foi HninkeiineM.nsoof onmm. tnltncco aia'
Fkkhjht Tkainb, are due from Portland.
nurroHca, AH aold liy dnitrirtsts. s
foroirciibir.
Hop tllllert Mfg. Co.,
Via Lewison, 2.35 a. m. 12.05 p.m, 7.25 p. m.
Roelieater.N.y andTorooto.K****
Via Augusta, 2.10 p. m.; 0,40 p. m.
From Skowhegan, 9.20 n. m. (Mi iu1ay.s only;)
4.00 p. m.
*• Bangor, 10.40 a. m., 6-00 p. m. 10.35 p. in.
PAYSON I UCKKK, S pt.

"^emon's

The following is n list of the Iraimfors
of real eslatu in lliis im<l neighboring
towns;
Clinton. — C'Imrl(‘S A. Flood of Clinton
to (Jeoigc S. Flood oi Wiilerville, 100
Hcies of lioid in Clinton, tjilOO.
iS'iihiii/.—Aldgiiil I.. Siinlord of Man.
••Iiosict' to Angcline 1‘. ,1< cksoii of Sid
ney, land and huildinos in Sidney, $l.h00.
S\Vdr;'\ f/fe.—llaviii N, Slieldon - of
Waleiville to (lioigc W. Iteyiiolds oi
same town, real esialo on Flea.sant St.,
Walervilli',
llV.sf ll'iiter\if/r.—Alfred (1. UieUer
nod Henry A. Itiekc-r oi West Walei ville i
to lieorge M. Itrooks, i f .“aine tow n. one !
aero oi land in West Waterville, $100.1
David 1’. M'Orison oi West Waterville j
to Sanford ,1. Tn|.|)er ol sanio town, land i
in West Walervilie, .^lOO. (Jeorge W. ,
De arborn of West Waterville to Charles
K. Sawlelh’ of same town, land with
buildings thereon in West Waterville.
$^2.00. J.ew'is C. Wilson of West Waterville to la;wls.). Wilson of same town,
n ctTlain imioid of land in West Wat
frvilh’, !?10!)0. Joanna )t. Dibbey ol
West Waterville to Sarah A. Libbey of
sailie town, pareel of land in We.st Waterville, $200. Mary A. Kimball of West
Waterville to tiianville D. I’ulleii ol
same town, Ihnd in West Waterville,
$,a00.
Wi/islow,—Albert M. Uiebards of Wat
erville to William E. Dnnninond et als
ol Winslow, .'ioaerosol land in Win.sloiv,
$500. The J.oekwood Co. of Waler
vilie to I.iz/.ie Nelson (•{ Win.sloW’, pieee
of kind in Winslow, $200.

23,' 1881.

TRADE MARK Tim ntent Kn TRADE MARK
glisli Remedy,
un unfailing
cure for ticmlDal WenknesK,
impotency, ond
nil dIscaVus that
follow ns a se
quence of SelfAbuse; Ixws ofdl
Memory. UuL
'^EFORl^ TftKHIQ. versnl Lnssi- AHEB TJKl^"
tilde, Pain In the Back, Dimness of vision, Prems(lire Old Age. mid many other di«cntes that lead to
losanity or Consumption and a Premature Grave.
Aid-*FulI particulars in our pumplet, wlilch we
desire to semi free by mail to every one. m^Tho
Hp(*cific medicine is sold by all druggints ot f I |>cr
package, ur six packages for {>6, or wiU be sent
Irei* by mall, ou receipt of tlie money, by address
ing
TIIK GUAY VKDICINK TO.,
Nn. 100 Main Street, BurrAi3>, N. Y.
Sold in W'ntervlllo by L. J. COTE ft CO.
Great chanoo to make moneyThose who always take ad
vantage of the good chances
for making money that aro
offert'd, generally become
wealthy, while thuse who do
■ not Improve such chances re
main lu poverty. We waat
many men, women, boys und girls to work for u*
rigid In their own localities. Any one oan do the
work properly from the first start. The business
will pay more than ten times ordinary wages. Ex
pensive outfit furnished free. No one who engag
es fulls to make money rapidly, You eon devote
your wholu time to the work, or only your spare
moments. Full information and nil that is needed
sent free. Address STiNaox 8t Co., Portland, Me.
CRAVEo’ PATENT

IMPROVCO

J

FOR SALE.

The homcBU*ad of the late Hon. Thomas Rice,
in Winslow, Kenneboo county. Said Homestead
eonslsts of about seven acre! of land, with DwellIng bouse, with L. andu nieeatable, modern built
with Cupola and vane.
Buildings painted
and blinded, and In fine oondUlon.
This it one of the finest places on the Kennebec
River, standing on an emineuoe, with a flue view
of the Aourishuig village of Waterville, and the
Falls. Is handsomely ornamented with large Kims
and has many fine l^uit Trees. Leas than onchalf mile fr m Depot of klalne Central Rail Road,
DWELLING TO KENT.
and the Cliurohes. la a fine place fur a gentleman
The tirst atory of the Daniel Moor House on who deairea a pretty, aightly place, ana ia foud of
... tehna\e..
.—uAc.iloi
* of'
Inquire
Silver street. U[tent yiM per year. Apply to
gardening* Fbr
' JOHN WARE.
~ l^.DAUKAH,
Out. (Uh, 1881.
Wa(«rvU)e,Mo.

J. M. WALL,
BABOABE AND JOB WA60N.

Dullman Hotel Dimny Cars,

EEDINQTON & 00-. Waterville
A FEW

LIGHT COLO BED SLITS,
AND ALSO SOMK

Hnniiiier Goods,
.BeUiug at half price at

J. PEAVY & BROS.

BETWEXM

CHICAGO & COUNCIL BLUFFS

Pullman Bleepers on aU Night Trains.
Insist upon Ticket Agonts selling yon Tickets
I am prepared to do aU kinds of Jobbing, mov
ing, &o, Coutracta made on large Jobs at low via this road. Examine your Tickets, and refuse
Agurea. Orders left at A. Thompson's will receive m buy If they do not read over the Chicago 8c
North-Western Railway.
prompt attention.
If you wish the Best Travelling Accommoda*
tiOiis YOU will buy vour Tickets by this route
4V-AND
WILL TARE NONE OTHER.
TO RENT.
All Ticket Agents sell TIckeu by this Line.
MARllN IIUGUITT, 2d V. P. ft Oen’l Mang'r,
IN B. B. DUNN BLOCK.
Chicago
Six 8t.r«s, 1 Basement Market, 3 Large Reoma
for Light Mauufaotarsng, 16 Otllces.
All heated by Steam, lighted wjtb Gal, BathWstrhva BI«iiivlad«fM.ss. W}>U«mEUl UsnilnfCsss
^ liolUtloatulSiS. BulMroiaill. ObMpMlEDcIbMl
llooma and Water Cloiela for aooommodatlon of
iMyonrownjMorspMuUllT* purpotet. Valubl* uS»
tanaaU.
41
K. B. DUif^.
UmMlrM. TINUS<»*«ia.,UlkM.«.K.vX«^

$2

KE>iMKBKo CouxTY.—la PTobaie Court »t Angu**
ta. on the fouith Monday of Nov., 1881.
C. CORNItiU, Idmlnlilrotor on the e**
1)tOLBY
tate of
PHILOMELA A. DOW, Ute of WalerTUki
ill said county deceased, haWng pelttloned lor the
dtsU'lhutioD to the heirs, of ulueieen Uandred dol
lars In money, now in hU hands, ihU being a pv*
t.U disirlbulion>—

a Coi rt cf Wobute then to be holdea at Augasto,
aidsiiowcau»e, H ahy,whyUie sameabonldont
be allowed.
EMBRY O. BEAN, Jndge*

Attest: UOW^D OWEN, Register.

«

